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Just Published

Ad THE OFFICE OF THE KENTUCKY
GAZETTE,

THE KENTUCKY
ENGLISH GRAMMAR

,

OR NEW
GRAMMATICAL INSTITUTE ;

conrAivisn

A comprehensive system of English Grammar,

in which the whole structure and essential

principles of that most copious Language,

according to the most approved modern stand-

ards, are concisely, yet completely exhibited,

and explained in a manner intelligible to the

weakest capacities.

By SAMUEL WILSON,

UR1CF. 25 CFNTS SINGLE—$2 PF.RDOtV.

JUST PUBLISHED
And lor Sale at iliis office,

LETTERS
ADDRESSED TO THE

Pgr, T. P. CRAIGHEAD,
aw ANSW'ER TO A TAMPHLET LATELY PCE-

LISHED BY HIM. CONTAINING

A SERMON ON REGENERATION, &c. Kc.

By JOHN P. CAMPBELL.

IN these Leiters adiscussion of the following

interesting and important subjects has been at-

tempted :

1. The depravity of the Human Heart, and its

effects in obstructing belief in the Gospel.

2. rhe Regeneration of the Heart, as effected

lav a Divine power accompanying truth.

"3. Faith in Christ distinguished from a false

Faith, and shewn to be the product of a Divine

operation.

4. The immediate Agency of the Spirit par-

ticularly considered.

5. The doctrines of Liberty anil Necessity,

and of Natural and Moral Inability .in Man con-

cisely treated. Some direct objections made to

Mr. Craighead’s theory.

Price 50 cents to subscribers, nor,-subscribers

<52 4 cent*—in consequence of a limited num-

ber of copies onlv being struck, and its ex-

ceeding the size contemplated by the author,

whereby the sale of the whole at the subscrip-

tion price, would be insufficient to defray ex-

penses.

tff Subscribers are requested to call or

•pud fortheir copies.

Mr. Craighead’* pamphlet may also be hat,

at this office. Ju'j 9th, 181O

C. H. ALLEN ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILT. PUNCTUALLY ATTEND THE BOUBTS «F

Fayette and Jessamine.
March 3d, 1810.

Postlethwait’s Tavern,
Lexington, Ky. on Main street, corner of Lime-

t tone- street, lately occupied l>y Mr. J. Wilson-

J. POSTLETHW AIT has returned to his

•ldstand, where every exertion shall be used

to accommodete those who please to call on

ji im January 20, 18U9.

.

~
james dertiioud St sun,

ft Commission Merchants

,

ff Shippi ngport (Falls of t it e Ohio.)W
Have just received a quantity of

BROWN SUG\R, LOGWOOD,
COFFEE.FISH,IRICE, TANNER’S OIL, kc

Which they will dispose of for Cash, at their

customer)' low prices.—Also a quantity of Sa-

line salt-

July 3d, 1810.

//
CASH

Will bo given for two or three likely
NEGRO BOYS from the age offifteen to eigh-

teen.
Enquire or the Printer.

tf

Bank of Chillicothe.

YJESTERN Merchants may be supnlied

yV with Checks on Philadelphia, Payable at

sight, and v hich are negotiable in altimore,

for a premium of one and an ha per cent,

at the batik of Cliillicothe. V7tp)

FOR SALE,
J Likely MEG HO WOMAN cs' THREE

CHID REM.
Enquir.oftha Printer,

tf Sept. 24th, 1810,

"Wanted to hire for a term ofyears,
A FEW NEGRO BOYS.

r.HQUlRE OF THE PRINTER HEREOF.
tC, July i2d, 1810.

WILSON’S GRAMMAR
For Sale at this Office.

REES’S CYCLOPAEDIA.

Just received at the Office of the

Kentucky Gazette, the several half

volumes of this work, up to vol.

13. part 1. Subscribers are reques-

ted to call for their copies assoon
as possible.

October 22d-.

WANTED,
TWO HUNDRED HOSSU

tolineco
AND TEN THOUSAND GALLON*

IVHIEKE Y.

Forwhichthc highest goiugprice will be given.

Halstead & Meglone.

For Sale.
A VALUABLE tract of LAND, situated on

the Waters of Green river, in Green county,
containing 666 2-3 acres. Negroes or Cotton
will be taken in part or whole payment.
The subscribers have also for sale, 6000 lbs.

Coffee, first quality—10 barrels Muscovado
and Havannah Sugars of an excellent quality
—6 barrels Tanners Oil— 1 hogshead 4tli proof
Jamaica Rum— 1 pipe Cogniac Brandy—1000
gallons old Whiskey ; allof winch will he sold

low for casli or approved notes at 30 and 60
days.

Also Trunks of every size and description,

with any kind of Covering
; Carpenter’s and

Joiner’s tools, viz. Sash Plains double and sin-

gle, with prickers and templets, Groving Plains

with and without arms, different sizes, com-
plete setts of Bench Plains, single and double
ironed. Hallows and Rounds, Moulding Plains

of every description Braces and Bitts, &c. &c.

Halstead c
sP Meglone.

Opposite tlie’Markett House Lexington, K.

FOR S.'

A TWO story Brick Hflfise afixi Lot ofground
on main street (in a pleiwanypart of the town)

Terms three yearly' payments without inter

est—enquire ofthe printi

KEENE’S LIVERY STABLE.
THE public t

those Stables are i

ber, who begs leave)

at all times pay t

es left in his ere— Hjj
and known skit

Jhlly infurmed, that

lied by the subscri-

[ ethem that he will

fict attention to b <r»-

Fextensive knowb dgi

es, are suftiiici.t to en-

ure him the c istom of his friends.

RICHARDSON ALI.EN.
Lexington, Jan. 27, 1810.

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE ANU ft ELLjlM PKQVLD FARM,

I
YING on r\ *s*ndfl road, only four

_

J

miles fron^^iM^fny^^ipt^tTntainiiig’ 150
•Acres ol first ra^and well timbered, ami plen-

tifully watered. The improvements on this farm

are convenient and valuable, consisting ofa large

and commodious dwelling house, and. every re-

quisite out building— a good still house, barn,

stables &c.— Fruit trees in great variety and
abundance. About seventy acres of the land

cleared, and in handsome order for cultivation

A further description is deemed unnecessary
, as

it is presumed the land will be viewed by those
wishing to purchase.
A general warrantee deed will he made the

purchaser, and possession had the first of Janu-
ary next- Application to be made to the sub-

scriber in Lexington at the Liverv stable.

RICHARDSON ALLEN.

June 4th, 1810- tf

REMOVAL.
DOCTOR JAMES OVERTON
HAS removed his Apothecary’s Shop

to the upper corner in Jordan’s Row, near

the Kentucky Hotel, where he has for

fale ati extensive stock of GENUINE
MEDICINES, together with a complete
assortment of SURGEON’S INSTRU-
MENTS, made after the latest and most
approved models.

Dr. OVERTON will practice PHY-
SIC and SURGERY in Lexington and

its neighborhood. He has just procured

a portion of unquestionable COW POX
infection, and will communicate the dis.

ease to any perfon desirous of enjoying

its protection.

September 3, 1 8 1 •

.

WILLIAM
Boot, Shoe &.Gfrfcery Store,

Next door to Mr. JjkiiAlicser, -r nearly

opposite the MarW^house, Lexington

Where he has just received from Philadelphia,

a large a,.d elegant assortment of fresh

BOOTS and SHOES, of Philadelphia man-

ufacture.

Fairtop back strap Children’s Morocco
boots

Cossack boots

'Three quarter do.

S do.

£
Ditto Leather

2 Morocco Hats
Men’s fine leather Un- t, Black ball, of a fine

ed shoes S quality

Men’s do. Pumps S Boot tassels and shoe
Men’s coarse shoes J strings

Men’s patent do. q White welting skins

Boys’ fine ami coarse s Boot cord

shoes S Hatler’sMorocro skin

Ladies’ spangled kid S ot different colours

Plain do.
Jj
Shoe binding skins

Morocco spangled ties t, of different colours

Ditto slipper^JL S Boot webbing for boot

Plain MorodR slip- S straps

pers

Ditto Mo-occo ties

Misses Morocco ties

£
Seal skins & calf skin

(J
offalls for shoes

S Hog Bristles

GROCERIES.
Madeira, Port and S Nutmegs, Cinnamon,

Slu rry W ines S Cloves, Alspice, Gin.

Fourth proof Jamaica get- and Pepper
spirits t, Madder, Copperas,

Fourth proof French S Indigo and Alium
Brandy S Spanish Segars and

Fourth proof Holland
J*

Tobacco
Gin ^

Almonds, box Raisins

Cherry Bounce and 1, and Prunes

Peach Brandy S Rice

Old Whiskey
£
Salmon, Codfish,Mac.

Imperial, Young Hy- ^
kare),Scotch & Pic-

son, Hysonit Hyson V, kleil Herrings and

skin Teas. S Oysters,

Coffee and Chocolate b Cotton

Loaf and Lump sugar
^
Skates.

Liquorice Ball t, Demuth’s Lancaster

Candied sugar <, Rappee snuff No. 1.

Which 1 intend selling low for cash wholesale

and retail.

Lexington, Ost. 2, 18id.

NEW. *)DS.
David Wili^aMso* has just receiv

ed frW^Tphiladelpwi a,

AND now opening in the bouse formerly oc-
cupied by John Cross, and next door to Trotter
and Tilford, a complete and general assort
ment of MERCHANDIZE, which he will

sell unusually low lor cash. He will also
give the highest price in cash for HEMP

Just received, 40,090 lbs. Louisiana sugar,
of a superior quality, which he is disposed to

sell wholesale or retail, at a very reduced price

Merchants can be supplied or. a liberal credit.

Lexington, Sept- 30, 18IO.

H. ROSTER W Cp. TAYLORS
,

INFORM the ch^^ffTtjf Lexington audits
vicinity, that the^c3 y on the above business
in all its various ft^hes, in the shop formerly
occupied by Lawson M'Cullotigh, on Hill

Street. Those who favour them with their

custom may rely 0:1 having their woik. done
with neatn*s9 and dispatch.
September 31st, it 10- tf

STILLS FOR SALE.
ATTHE COPPER AND TIN MANUFACTO

H Y or THE SUBSCRIBER,
WHO lias by the late arrivals received a

large assortment ofCOPPER k TIN, and has
engaged from the Eastward, some of the first

workmen in his line ofbusiness, frurn which cir

cumstance he can with full confidence assure
his friends and the public, that any work done
by him will be executed in a superior manner,
to any done in this State heretofore-

M. FISHEI.:
N-B. Persons owing the firm of Fishel St

Gallaten,are requested te settle their accounts,or
they will after thie notice, (if not attended to)

be forced- tf

Main street Lexington, 2d Jan’y . 1810.

Fresh Medicine,
JUST arrived and to be *oldhy the subscri-

ber, at his Apothecary Shop, at the corner of

Short and Market streets, Lexington.
AMONG WHICH la

The Iceland Moss,
Celebrated for the cure of Confumptions

and Phthlic.

AIso for Sale,

White Sc Red Clover Sefd,
Timothy Sc Blue Grass Do.
Essence of Spruce in Pots.

Andrew MCalla

A PPI.Y ATTHE OFFICE OF
THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE

FOR
Bradford’s Laws of Kentucky,
General Instructor,

Masonic Constitutions,

Bishop’s Sermons,
Craighead’s Sermon,
Dr. John P. Campbell’s Answer,
American Register, vol. 1, 3 & 3,

Life of Gano,
Life of Shaw,
Wilson’s Grammar,
Webster’s Spelling books,

New-England Primer,

Doctrinal Catechism
Christ’s Second appearing Oc.

ALSO
Blank Books of am kind.

Check Books, and Negotiable Note Books
Pamphlets on various subjects,

Writing Paper,
Wrapping and Tea Paper &c. &c.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Blanks for Clerks. Sheriffs & Constables.

NJ Old books rebound, and Book Binding

generally executed on short notice.

August 17th, 1810

Found on the Race- Field,
On the 1st or id day of tlit raceslast week,

a pur of

Red Saddle-Bags
About half worn, containing several artiJfcs of

R earing apparel that would be of se4(pKo the

owner— who car. get them by applying at this

office and paying for this advertisement.

tf October 15th, 181e.

Taken up by Wij
field, Clark county, a bat

about 15 hands high,

fore leg, shod
'

appraised to jg 4tf

T1
July 17, 1830.

R. Bras-
five years old,

/our.d his left

perceivable

—

SCOTT, J. P.

ADVERT.
COMMUTED to tl

ty, on the 17th of Augu
ralfa justice ofthe pe
groman who calls lit

EMENT.
I of Jessamine coun-
riSHt, by John Met-

"

' .county, a ne-

S, about fort,

five yea'rs of age, had on a brown cloth coat, a

striped pair of cotton overalls, a small wool

hut, a coarse shirt, and a pair of shoes, lame in

his righthip, and says he was formerly the prop-

erty of Charles Harris of Virginia, near Staun-

ton, but says at this time he is free.

J. M’KINNEY. Dep. far

J. MARTIN, Stiff, j. «.

Ootober 17tb, ) 8s 0,

FOR SALE.

A LIKELT young W'UU HORSE, five

years old, full sixlJtn Ands high, vveli

formed, was got by theAnnAted horse Royal-
ist, his dam by Ecfips® 4n'V person wishing
to purchase the above property raav find the

subscriber at his farm in Fayette county, seven
miles west of Lexington and one mile from John
Parker's mill. Lands in the Giecn river coun-
try or in the state of Ohio will be received in

payment.

FREDERIC WALTZ.
August 16tb, 1810. 12

JAMES ROBERT,
GOLD AMD SILVER SMITH,
INFORMS his friends and the public in ge-

neral, that he has removed f> the store lately

occupied bv T. Q- Owing-., onldain street, 3

doors above the Braqch Bank \/dK e he will

constantly keep an tie gant asMrmfat of Gold
& Silver Watches, JewelleryyFilvAand plated

Ware ofevery descriptionJpd newest fashions
which he offers for sale 0 1ffl i e iJ^t reasonable

terms for cash.

In addition to the above, he is now prepared
to carry on the Watch mating and repairing bu-

siness—and will warrant his work to be well

executed. Orders from a distance strictly at-

ended to—And all those who are pleased to fa-

vor him with their custom, may depend upon
having their work done with neatness and dis-

patch .

CCT Generous wages will be given for 1 or 2

good workmen, in the above line of business ;

and the highest price fur old gold and silver.

(U Also one or two boys of good character,

will be taken as apprentices.

August 6th, 1810.

NEW GOODS.

opening

y Messrs,
legant and

P. I. ROBE,
HAS just received, and

in the store fotmerly occtipi;

Thomas 8c Robert Barr,-an
extensive assortment of

DRY GOODS k GROCERIES,
Glass, China Sc ®ucen's Ware,
A superior quality of Imperial,
Hyson, Hyson Skin and
Yousc Hyson Teas,

S

ee.

All of which being bought at the most re-

duced prices, will be sold very low for

cash, 13 th August. I810,— tf

Marsh & stujoVan,

W ANT FIGHT APPRENWCFS ; four to

the White and Blacksmifgs trade, and
four to the Turning business.

—

Young lads from
14 to 16 years of age will meet with great en-

couragement at their shop next below the The-
atre on water street.

3m Lexington, September 10th, 1810-

EDUCATION.
rT', HE subscriber respecrfSfy in-

_L forms the friends of Blttruture

and Science, that his School be a-

gain opened for the reception of a small

number of Students at his house, on
the West Fork of Hickman, in Jessa-

mine County, on the first Monday in

November next,wherea general course

of Classical and Scientific instruction

will continue to be conducted as hereto-

fore, at the rate el' S 10 per Session,

paid in advance-

Parents, who maybe disposed to en-

ter their sons, are particularly request-

ed to send them at the commencement
of the Session.

Boarding may now be bad, in

respectable houses in the neighbour-
hood, at Twenty-five dollars per Ses-

sion.

S. WII.SON.
Forest-IIill, Sept. 4 lh 1810 .

PUKbUAN f
TO a decree of the General Coun^Ai the suit

wherein James Southall’s hcii s^^^^piplain-
ants, and the heirs and repi^eimdive* of
Richard Hog£ deed, defendants.

4 \ E the subscribers being appointed com-
V missioners by the said decree, will, on
Thursday the22d ot November next, attend at

the house of John Campbell, in Henry county,
on the premises expose to public sale, at six

month’s credit, the defendants* interest in

7,5C0 Acres of Land,
Located, surveyed and patented in the name of
Richard Hogg. Said land will be laid oft' in

lots, 10 accommodate purchasers. Bond with
approted security will be required. Any per-

son wishing to purchase, can View the pitmiscs
before the day of sale.

ANTHONY BARTLETT,)
JOHN RUSSELL, i 2
AMBROSEkiUARLES, f

3
.

PRESTON W. BROUN- J ?
October 18th, 1810. 3t

HOUSE & LOT
TOR SALE OR V*V7\

S
ITUATED on main street in^exington, at

present occupied by Dr. Qfcud^Posse*-
sion given immediately. Term-^^^^Vuown
on applicatien to Robt. Gatewood, merchant,
or HENRY I). ELBERT.

Cynthiana, Oct, 23d, 1810. tf

FEAT

C ASH will'

of Fkath
ington on Saturda

tha Market

RS WAJMTED.
600 weight

livered in Lex-
„Monday next, at

LMPSON.
Oct. 22d, 1810.

Rope Makers
THE SUBSCRIBER WISHlSf^fo ENGAGE

A NUMBER OyF
BLACK OR WHITE SJnXSEPS,

For the year 1811, to VVorl^Wfltope Walk-
Persons desiious of engaging, will apply within

the ensuing month.
GEO : TROTTER, J*.

1
Lexington, Oct. 23d, 18t0. rf

LEXINGTON
Oil Flow- Cloth Factory.

AyfESSRS. LEV E l 1 KSMTi II have erect-

lVJ[ odamiil at their factory, l>y which they

can grind above an hundivd weight of pa»nt \

day, and are now ready to grind paint and pre-

pare colours for town and country — 1 hey ha’ e

also prepared y most curious aim useful article

as covers for waggons, (by a process invented

bv Mr. Levett ; and known only to him, and
Mr. Smith) it iv light, pliant, and unimpenetra-
ble to rain ; and is highly worthy the attention

of all those concerned in the carriage of goods.

Thevexecute House and sign painting, gild-

ing, glazing, paper hanging&c. us usual in tov r\

and country— A man acquainted with House
Painting, who is sober and attentive to busir.e-a

will meet with employment and good wages at

the Lexington Oil Fioor Cloth Factory. tf

Persons Wringing their own cloth for wag-
gon covers, mav have them prepared.

DUTCH W AX CLOTHS for aide board#
and table covers superior to any imported, pr«.

pared by

ATetftrti. J eve'

t

S* Smith,

JAMES FFiHBACK,
F Lexington, ATTORNEY AIL Alt,

practices in the Fayette, Jessamine andO
Stott Courts.

Taken up by James Wilson living

in' Cumberland county, on the Si^itli side of
Cumberland river,' t« a mofcheVw Dickens’s
Ferry, a bay mare

,
ij lian^k^inches h*gh,

seven years old this bprinm^^i^aitd s op,

near hind foot white, soj^Wrhitenky's in h**r

tail, no brands perceiv^Mc—appraised to o

dollars before me the 25th dav of Mav, 1810.

SAMUZL WILSON, j p.

WETURN my highest compliments to In;

gentlemen of this town who hsfVe intrusted

me with the education of their child; * n , :md in-

form them, or any other who may think prop-

er to put their children under my care, that L

will pay strict attention to their improvement.

I have a very warm school house, and will fur-

nish it plentifully with fuel,so as to makeit as

comfortable as possible to the pupils.

I will likewise open an evening school on
Monday the 29th of this month, winch will con-
tinue only one quarter; those who wish to join

had best enter at tburommeoremeni •

HAMILTON MORISON.
October i4 St

NOTICE.

T HIS i* to forwarn all person* from p"
chasing or trading for a note given by i

tn William Koscboroiigh for the autn of 8 2UC
payable the I5th of tins iust. as it was left

the hands of Andrew Simpson, as security fi

t he title ofcertain lands, and said Roscborung’
has fraudulently taken it out of the possession

of said Simpson, as I will not pay the same un-

less compelled by law.

"|AMES RAFFERTY, bv,
ANDREW SIMl’SON. *

Ortb.er 9ih, Ibid 3’

DAVID HUMPHREYS,
WATCH if CLOCK MAKER,

C
s ARRIESon the above business in the tow.
/ of Lexington, two doors above the Insu-

rance Bank, at the sign ofthe Watch. Order*
in his line will be faithfully and punctually exe-
cuted.

tf|50o. October 17th, 1810-

WAN TED IMMEDIATELY,
’1GIITOR TEN

•JOURNLlMLN TAILORS,
TO whom liberal wayes and constant emplny-
*vill be given.

S. qVVENS.
Lexington, October 20tb. if

STRAYED
' ~~

FROM the subscriber on Friday the 1?‘.h

day of this month, a Dark Bay HORSE,
bob’d tail, reach’d mane, about 1 miteen Uqnds
high, trots, paici* and canters well, six or sev-

en years old, blaze in his face ; he was shod
all round, and in good order. Any person lint

will deliver me s.ud Inn se in Lexington shall

receive five dollars reward

GEORGE SHlNDEI.nO VVER.
October 22d, 1810.

FOR SALE,
Or to Rent for a term of itearn ,

THAT large and elegant B; ick TAVLRN,
situated adjoining the puoi»c Mp.au. , in

the town of Flemingsburg, K* and late the j>.» p-

erty ot General Gabriel Evans ; the situaii n

healthy and pleasant, and the buildings v eil

calculated for a tavern and sto; e, and the stare

road leading from Paris to the eastern state s f

passing immediately by the door, and coi.sirlt r-

ably travelled. The payments, either n uts

purchase money, shall he low ahdeas\ t ai d

made to suit the purchaser. The store room
may be rented with or without the ta\ern.

There is sufficient g ound for garden and clo-

ver lot* For terms, apply to the subscriber, or

Charles C. Duncan, Fictuingsbutg, Kv.

N. FOSTER.
©ctoher 2§, 1810. 31m

1 WILL fofrLL
THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

LAND, viz.

10,000 Acres lying in Knox county,

on Rockcastle.

5 000 Acrf.3 in Mercer county, on
the Rolling Fork of bait 1 iver, a great piopor-

tion bottom-

10,000 Acres in Washington coun*

ty, on Pleasant’s run.

The above mentioned lands were patented I*

the name of James Southall. I will give a ret'

sonable credit, and receive in payment Hoises,
Cattle, Whiskev or Hi nip. v

TUNSTAL qUAI'.lES.
Woodford county, 18th October, iblo.

Jessamine County.

Taken up by James Locke t,

living on the waters ofClearcreek, near Mount
Pleasant meeting house, a last spring’s (sorrel)
Mare Colt, her off' hind, and near foie fn.,t

white, and a blare in her face, tolerable wall
grown, appraised to § 10.

JOHN AiETCALF, j r «.

January l»:h, 1816.

\



Foil T II K riJITl'tK* CAZSXTE.

HINTS FCK .MENUTES.
H iv i ig read some strictures in t Ire O’

hi* E-. iciori on i)r. Fishouck’s Pamphlet,
by a writer u der the signature oi Menutes,
1 hope to be pardoned lor taking some no-

tice of them, as they seem designed to im-

plicate the opinions of others as well as

those of the person immediately assailed.

The rudeness' this assault up tithe Doctor
recoils upon himself, and » course me i its

uo a sever mither than it ge?s to insinuate,

tin' any such ifortis an attempt t o atheist

mankind Admitting that theDoctor’s pan -

p . mould rcallv have the tendency al-

leged by tnat gentleman, is nothing ul

I,. aide to humanity ? Was not the au-

thor fallible ? M'ght he not err ? even
wheal lie earnestly sought to serve the

hrst interest* of human kind. Charity
Wouid say it is peasiule, yet we see him de-

. n o u as an atheist in disguise, and all

the zeal of the writer summoned to ex-

cite the prejudices of the public against

him. 1 am realty incapable of discerning
in wil t way the belie! that the knew!-
e ig- e have of the being of a God is o-

riginaljy dciived from revelation at.d not

i. .m tiie deductions of reason, can lead

tj atheism. The connecting links are too
minute and impalpable for my perception.
1 must have finer organs or some magni-
fy rij, lens to enable me to trace them out
it cm i come to the discovery, ll this

b. iiet be the symbol of atheism, then will

tiic role of infidelity he brightened by
names the most illustrious in fame. In
this view of things Danbeny, Pascal, El-

lis, Cumberland, Jones, Robertson, Camp-
bell, Watson, Jennyns & Skinner (not to

mention an, host beside) ait all atheists.

—

For an accession olotalents & fame so splen.

did infidel, tv wiljfahank Mcnutei; and the

Enact that t^Pfs, erudition ar,d philoso-

pay are otrtUe side of irreEgion will no

longrr bean empty jRatuitous assumption
bn. a triumphant reality. It is thus tint

our writer ot strictures, desecrates the

temple of Christian tame & hastens to a-

dorn the gloomy fane of scepticism with

some of tllf brightest lights of the litera-

yy wui Id. Little more modest is the at-

tempt to ssoci ite tins opinion with the

V lauian. bocinian & Shaker heresies —

oneJ there is reason to believe he knows', ailionary habit oj speaking, handed dcitn
very little of the history of theology.—

'

Jrom the first men to after ages. Cicero,
tie viyles the authors already mentioned or in his treatise concerning tne nature of
referred to there is the whole Hitchinso
nian school, (among whom shines the cel-

ebrated P.irkimist) who to a man contend
for the doctrine. But before these and at

the God -, introduces Cotta blaming those
who endeavored by aigumentaticn to

prove there aie Gods, and affirming that
this only serv.-d to make the point doubt-

r lagian. oocinian «. vimm ~ ^ - .

This like the other allegation may have its ' ink .1 «if«lkn I hear him perempto

use Alter, tainly has no foundation in fact world bv wisdom

1 ' is indeed true that the follower ot Prla-

g;u* & Socinut has sometimes contended

tint nr knowledge of the existence of a

Deic)' is an effect solely resulting from re-

velation ; hut it is easy to observe the rea

so i of this unnatural association of ideas.

Fot did he not adopt this opinion, there

fa^uld be almost nothing to discriminate

jis; vstem from what is called Deism.
e-r . ,.-t i es of the Pelagian and Sochi-

an arcord in most points with those i f

X t.e Deist ; but th* first ascribes the knowl-

e g. f ihbs things to revelation which

igjir last supposes have been attained by tne

effm -» of human reason. It is on this

principle on !
y, that the importance of re-

v litioncanbe discerned at all by per-

sons ot that cast of opinion. 1 here is

aonth*" reason I n' their adopting * he doc-

trine in question: "I hey deny that man

ever was ,n a more perfect state than he

is at nrescot, au4 consequently are com-

pelled to allow that his knowledge of the

existente of a God is derived from reve-

lation only ;
for if they should suppose,

that the heathens could arrive at the

knowledge of a God by the few scattered

the head of an immortal phalanx rises the ' ful, which, by the instructions end tradi-

majestic author oi Peifin Revealed who tions of their forefathers, had keen sujji-

survevs the quesrior in every 1 important [tiently made known to them
, and estahlish-

attitude. From that work, 1 select the cd. Plutarcli. sp ..king ct the worship
following passage : “There never was a 1

,
paid to a certain ideal divinity, which his

man known or heaid of, who had an idea friend had called in quc«ion says. ‘ Tt is

of G d without being taught i — a man enough to believe pifrsuitt to thejaith oj

confined in a dungeon all his days, and jour ancestors, and the inflictions commit
deprived of all c< ufersation with man- niceied to us in the count*? j^bei e we were
kind probably wrtuluwiotao much as once I horn and h; cd ; than which . we can neither
consider who made b m or whether be were \find out, nor apply any argument mac to

made or n t nor entertain the ie st no ion' be depended on." Thus w« see that the
oj aGod.' I he ami able’Fasr a I, speaki ng ! most virtuou* philosophers of antiquity
of the futility St -ven danger ot metaphy- [relied on tradition Sc not on argument ill

sical proofs of the being ot a God, ob- ! order to the belief of a Deity. It is de-
serves : “ For either they advance not so vontly to be wished that Mcnutcs may
tar as to know there is a God i

or if they
do, yet they anivc hcreov at an unprofit-

able knowledge, because they frame to

themselves a method of commuincatieg
with God without a mediator ; so that

they unavoidably fall either into utlu i m
or deii'm, tlungs which the Chistian rtli-

gion does'aliqost equally dcteit and ab

hor.” ButThfcdoctrine was not uiik ow n

to rhe chri ^iai*father’s fomeof whom con-
tended that the^nw ledge of a God v.as

not to be rc 3T hr Jm, human science, They
knew too well the difficulty which attends

the solution of the fundamental question,

is there aGod ? to imagine it was really

as accessible as some modern enquirers

would have us believe. To ibis purpose
is the observation ofClemena Alexdrinus—“God is the most difficult thing of arl

to he discoursed of ; becausr, since the

principle of every thing is bard to find cut.

the first and most ancient principle cf all

which was the course to ail other tilings

of their being made, must needs he the

hardest of all to be declared or manifested.”

1 Ins is a perfectly clear idea as well as a

strong one. If it be difficult t i inresti

gate common causes, how much more
difficult to investigate the first cause

;

and espq^iaNy when to the imbecility of

human mature we add its corruption ! Yet
the doctrine. it is aHedged, was not known
to St. PaflJ.t I am strongly inclined to

W
rilv declare, that “ the world by wisdom
knew not God,” and that “faith is the

evidence of things not seen." Paul did

not then as I apprehend think with Menu
tes. that the world from the operations of

thsir own unassisted re a,on , however ex
al.rd or penetrating, could strike on*, the

sublime, nay the immense idea of a God,
or pierce the impervious curtain that shuts

out the eternal world from the sight of

1-ORIEGN.

enlarge th- circle of his icad ng and cut

vate the sentiment, of a generous and
eni Aged charity before he attempts to

*t i itr again.

1 hall lor the present take my leave of
him and all who Imve admired his stric-

tures with the observations ot a late elo-

quent writer.* ‘ Hutian reason would
be muttering against , Ifc- i^vine truth and
bolt'i ,g up some frmblaiicP of icligion as

n tur- ! to man, which, tlerrfoie, it was
not requisite tnrGod to reveal; the d fcov-

erv ot which, we shall allow to be i natu-
ral enough consequence of the pride and
vanity of the hum n heart. Bu. the tnif-

fortine that this fperious iheoiy hap-
pei t :o be directly contrary to matter of
fact

;
for iftheie be »,.y truth in revela-

tion. which th fc wh> talk so much of the

connection between n;uu al and icvealed
religion seem to at kndjlerige ; nothing is

more certain than flia. G d fpake,
nr revealed his will to Adaifl if Paradife,
and that too, as soon as he was cteated

; a

circunictance which cuts off all right of
prudence ill any other inode ot cifroverv,
. nd leaves no room for that imaginary
system, the religion oj nature.’’

OROSIUs.

Skinnef.

From rus Virginia .Inert.

T e generally imd a disposition in

the world to condemn a man who lives

extravagantly, rnt. we commonly re-
' proach him with living beyond hi-

with li\ ing up> n the proper!

\

rays of tradition which they enjoy, and

the ex, rcise of their own taculties, they

would then have to yield their favorite

p isitian, that Tiian is now as perfect as

he rvt r was. But this very unwilling

concession is at war w ith every o^icr

of their system, which is evidently predi-

cated u ion the strength and vivayiy of

hum.it) r< Wi n, in seciiriug the perfection

and happiness of man by its own exer-

tions. I -ha ve never been able to see, as

l ne affect to do, that -the .pinion in

question is a departure from the doctimes

of the reformation. If I understand

these doctrines, their whole tendency is

to one great point ;— that GoU it the au

tlur of every good ard perfect gilt—and

that nan is completely and absolutely de-

p dent ;
deriving every information, e-

very perfection, and every blessing from

his n, :ker. If then, I b-Iicve that the

w rid is indebted to God for the knowl-

edtr- f himsell, either by an existing rt-

v lati >n ir by some taint rays deiived

fr'iaa it by traditionary inlormation, ser-

vinp to whet the huiTian mind atid rouse

its attention to tke notices of a Deity in

nuu ;
h«vr does that belief deflect from

t .
- I tie cf reformed doctrine? How do

1 socinianis • ? much inure how do I athe-

lZ

, J rroier-iv-, it is in perfect harmonv

wtn such doctrine and is conceived upon

:
! same gr? it nrin.riple of a pure theolo-

gv, th«d 's. dependence in man. It has as

,
, - -l.. connection with the creed of Pcla-

oms or Crellius, with the principle* of

Shakers or Athe'-sts, as it has with the

doctrines of Zuroastre or Confucius.

—

B rhere >« another feature of humanity

w .irh no lest than its dependence involves

the doctrine c amended f »r
; I mean its de.

p ;j ; /v and blind ess. When we consider

the darkness, the opposition and pride of

p.,mi nature, it is just such an effect t*«

Wl- m .nh expect to see. “ that the world

g v 1 - a knew not God.’’ It is very

natn 1 th*n that men who make depra-

virv (
far as man is concerned) a first

p. ;
eri •

I
- of t iieol igv, should he! -eve that

a L reattire » a Inst, so fallen so darkened

a, nap ,ever would have originated the

pf a God bv the mere unassisted

- T.f -,' i.f his own reason. And so it is in

P,t C„r we find that th- opinion has been

« 1 -.oted h. v Seeker, M .tlier, F.dwards,

'

V

the rs-iooti. Clap, Williols, Hopkins,
vj..pe',

' acott and otoeis. Menutes
, .

i
t s r>f a new plan of inculcating truth

’i., o - sav c -vr art tn adopt, and also of

, o’d one which has p’-eoai ed since .be

di" ! of St Paul, which we are tc. tri.-ct

>h,- r eejnest of Dr. Filhbiik it to

,,v that the world n»ver would have

R - r ,vr k out he iiev of a *lod by the mere

p „ -< f -heir own faculties, be *lr,:

,^1.- nentb man call* the iww aian and rl,-

clarffig t '14 orP 031 *4 l r “ e
j
(the old

of others, and so forth : whilst the

man who is snccesful in trade, who gets

ri, h, Sc on his riches move in a style of

j

• plendor, is admired, fo'lov-c, . nd ru-
men, so as to

J
am the exigence of wized. Yet there is little (itffeience,

unse:n ‘b
f'’f*

t'utwwM much more the
;nre|il . bctv. uen *ese two cfairuc-

invisible GnSim»vhi/ is the greatest, the most f. . .

unknowable Tall unseen things But' e
.

rV ^he .mlivu.u:,! w ho llves-beyond

St. Paul is thought to teach ve v cle ,r!y
j

lils means, does, tinquestionably, very

tlie opposi e doc’rme, in the ist chapter oi !
unjustifiably live upon Ho property id

the Epistle to the Romans Where 1 ask.
|

others ;
but there is this pudL uon in

does he teach in this chapter that the
, it, that lie thus expends the substance

woaks of Creation, in our present blind

,

0 f |u r men bv their lonsent, for if
condition easily and clearly di*cove. to

(1„ v v ou | cl llot lrust him, be could not
us the hf pg and attributes et God with- u , om | b i, n.esi,>. The man, on
out an^revelation or any traditionary in- . . ,

struction? No where, ' I pmsun.e “St ’I.C o, her li.md, who lives upon wealtn

Paul” at the amfior of Deism Rcvi*nlrd very m lue^ upon tiie *v.-

justly observes, •* gives us quite another vaulsgc s vvhicli he Iws obtained from
history ofthe business. H-says, that from other indiviiiusd* ; for what are fir Jilt,

tbecreation. apo ktisios, the invisible thing > what the gain* ol trade, what the iu-

ofGod are clearly seen, & afterwards thro’ come of */n cuti tor* but aciv m age..

philosophy and the boasted wisdom of which cunning men derive in their deal-
man, almost wholly lost, or changed into

jn from me „ jt. ss cunning? I do not
.do atrv« worse in itsclr than even total

, r r , r7 ’ nL . -i , «*;,„**, speal: here of/</r drain g ; of soine-
icnorance* 7 bis seems plainly to intimate »

.

J
,

• •, . ..

that our knowledge of God did not take its 801,1 f“ r
,

’-omeil.i ig bought ol an

rise from mere reason , hut from revels- value ; but I dbuut to the g*>ins

tion.” The words, from creation, mean which accrue from the artifice*
^ shoj,

from th: era of creation, and not from keeping, and of dealing, in general, tht

the works of creating power as some sup- doctrine of which is unt a reasonable
pose. The apostle meant to cotnmuni- advance on the article sold, a* ,t com-
cate that the invisible things were cle«riy

pcn , ;qi,,n for trouble anti labor, aiu
seen or made known from the b ginning,

ihk L v l.ich is, “ a* much a* you
tb it i* hr revrlation, and that where tins „ rf,. c . .

illumination obtains the system of u lure, S'1 - 1 he P';rfil!4 ^cumulated m
is clrarly apprcliend d to be the product wa y » or at lc*tst all that part o!

of adivme hand. Pascal has a fine coin- them over and above a f-ir premium
ment oil thi and similar passages ; “They for agency, are so much taken from
who arrarnlightcnrd by revelation imme- sufferers without thei. consent, they not
diately (^iiceru the whole system of things pen eiting it, because it is done in a
to be .no.other than the workmans ip of

prH[|iial manner, and in very small qu-n-
that G^ivhom they adore lo .hrm

titi{. or extorted from their wants -
the heavens d-clarc nif* Rlory ; tne invisible ,*r c . .

things of him. being first understood by To exemj.luy. Suppose a shop-keeper

revelation are clearly seen. But when bur» sever l ho^hfcadsof sugar at nine

that light is extindi men sit but clouds ccins per pound ;
we will gtTow him

and darkness on the face ol nature, and thice cen’s per pound lor his labor,

they are cieaf to her voice.” All the risk, Sic which would bring it to twelve
friends of revealed t uth must acquiesce cents per pound. But the importation
in some *uch view of this passage; for 0 f thb article is suddenly obstructed ;

who will assert that the invisible things C r the supplv for the town from some
of Deity, even h,s eternal power and god-

ca9uaU f6llg s|,olt ; and con-
head, can be c early seen or as it is m the 1

, ,
. , ,

cev.usA perfectly discerned far. the works s<5

«f
ellCe ’ the seilo, uses tn his demand

nf nature ? Or if hr does, will he net ren- cequii'es tiltecn cents per pound :

der revelation *uperfluous and traih the tlic three cents additional would he as

world to atheiz- ? fraudulently obta ined, as the sun.e ex-
Once more Menutes places before us cess would be unjust in a man who, in

the example of the Greek philosophers as t |lt proportion, "lived beyond his in-
supporting his idea, th ,’ he had just he-

c
fore mentioned Protagoras as an atheist, f T

are QUr under!tanding8 deceiv-“Lon? boforr the Christian era, s»ys hr,
i . ..

“the Grecian philosophers r*.orted to the
[cd^pA»o«« ; and one man shall

order a ffceonomv of nature to prove Plck >°" r H0C8et in one way, with

the exis^mce of a Deity.” Had this applause and with impunity
; whilst,

gent

l

emairt,

p

ossessed a better acquaint-i if he were to do it in another way, he
ance^WPWfe ancient history of philoso-

l
would be whipped, pilloried, or sent to

pby he would not have hazarded any
i (he penitentiary. W ealth lords it over

thing fo entirely unfounded. He would
have seen Cicero declare that “ these who
fliidv philosophy do not believe there are
any Gods.” He would hive seen Leucip-
pus, Democritus and Ej/irurus, nav whole
fects of philofouh:^Weny the very exis-

tence of a Dei®^ He would have feen
the verv bed ojrvnem dtPunte of a knowl.
edge of a yWd, as thAdirfl cause of all

things, or the creator of the world as to

matter and form, for tbev all, theifts as

well as athrifts believed the eternitv of
mutter qjx<ijl)e‘frnal furerffion of causns
But lest’jny statement should he thought
questir-naole

;
1 will once more resor* to

the a philosopher of colossa 1

fame, I meatmie author of D, ism Revealed.
H- thus .peaks of several ancient phile-o-

phers beginning with Aristotle :
“ In his

metaphysics he ascribes the belief of the
Gods, and of this that the deitv con pas-

s*s and comprehends all nature, to a tra-

(he human miirH. it seems to he the
lever that movgs eve>y thing. It var-

nishes vice ; obscures virtue ; elevates

dulness ; depresses talents beautifies

ugliness; scandalizes beauty. Can we
wonder, when it thus commands every-

thing, that it s-luiuir', be so much court-

ed—that iron thsb forward in the pur-

suit of it in vuwiion of every principle

of honor GJtJs Vtalth that creates in

our minds the tTilicrejice between the

man of profits and the man of extrava-

gance. The man of profits has money,
and wc follow ; the nianof evtravagancc
becomes poor, and w e desert and con-

demn him. Young men if you have
talents take care of your dollars ; if you
have no talents take care of your dol-

lar* ? Y'.
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1 he following is a hasty translation

ofa Deuiee of the New Government at

Caraccr.s which we have just received

It would seem from this decree that the

English government, wbiieit is contend-
ing in Europe for the authority of tne

Regency at Cadiz, is endeavouring ii

Arweiiew not only to profit by the revo

u'.unis taking place in the Spanish co
loifes lK^tis quarter of the globe, but is

actually tempting them to deviate from
the orders of that Regency whose au-

; Utility it professes to support.

THE SUPREME JUNTA.
Conservative oj th r g its of Sr. lion

Ferdinand Vil.in the provinces cj Ve-

nezuela.

Ifthc sacrifices which the generous
British nation has made in the service

of the unhappy monarch, whose rights

Venezuela defends and preserves are

entitled to the cot Vuei ation of every

good Spaniard ; Caruccas has, over and

above these sacred obligations, others

very immediate and imperious to prove

the sincerity with which it lias asked,

and has a right to hope for, that pro-

tection ftom G. B. which may insure

its political existence without directly

or indirectly influencing its domesiii

institutions. Agriculture end com-
merce arc the two pillars of our pros-

perity ; but ihe pelmctl system of the

other hemisphere, where our produc-

tions must be coi Mimed, has given to

Great BritSii^n'^ ini! uence over met
cantile relations, ajj powerful in general

as the duties which eur gratitude to h« r

our geographic alfaposition, our political

youth, and olu industry, discouraged by
the oppression we have throw oif, in -

pose on us in particular. So in my ob-

stacles to out jJpsptAy cannot lit o-

vqrcome wiiho-.V i^skstance, and tbi-

caiinctbe obtainci|witTr>®t a reciproci-

ty of sacrifice. Dr jaiti we shall oper
our nor’s to the other nSti-ms w hen this

one alone possesses the trident of Nep-
tune : in vain we shnil cultivate ti.c

rich territory repossess, when she

alone can carry to, or permit our pro

duciions to arrive al marliets of Eu-
rope ; and in vairw we should arm our-

selves to defeipd cur iiic-iidrs from
Trench rapacity, when she alone can

shield from all foreign aggressions our
ini nense extent of coast.

A commercial distinction in favor of

a nation who possesses such power and
who so much desires to favor our cf-

foris i, Wiat'may now secure such rc-

qtiisite and various services—and the

government, when R agrees to this sac

rifice, does it foip.no oilier put-pos* bin

ili better to entitle A mi Jean Spain to

sacrifices on the part of Great Britain

equal to those she has made in favor ol

European Spain.

Our liberality cannot be mistaken

when it is seen that we deviate, in fa-

vor of this respectable ally, from the

orders by which the regency, prohibi

ting our foreign commerce, would have

ultimately deprived even Gre.it Britain,

of live advantages which vve offer hei to

compensate for the benefit vve promise

ourselves from her prelection, & to re-

compense her for what sne h is done i ot

our valiant countrymen in Europe. Oui
own liberty is to be the set is of out

preservation ; as our patriotic indigna-

tion will be the rock on which will be

wrecked all the projects which do r.ot

correspond with the liberality of our

designs, if, as vve ought not to expect,

attempts should be made to take advan-

tage ofour situation. Under the incon-

-trov ertible principles of civil liberty, of

moderation. dignity— and subjecting

to the sanction Bt the body conservative

ofthe rights o^S^ Don Ferdinand the

7 th, which is ab'dwlo be installed, and
to what our commissioners to His Brit-

annic majesty may have directly stipu-

lated, the provisional measures which
circumstances may have required—the

junta for the present has acceded to the

proposition w hich, in the name of His
Britunic majesty and in consequence ol

dispatches sent to the government of

Caracoa from London on the 2 9 th of

June last, has been made to it by Col
Robertson, Secretary of that govern-

ment, granting in favor of the British

nation a reduction of one forth, part ol

the duties which are now received from
foreigners on their importations or ex-

portations through our Custom Houses.
Assured that in the respectable person-

al qualities of Col. Robevtson and in

his beneficent and decided sentiments

in favor of our stability, Venezuela has

a guarantee in addition to those which
the high respectable origin of his mis-

sion insure to it.

Having agreed on its measures, the

supreme junta has demanded that in the

English colonies there should be, as to

us, that reciprocal correspondence,

which the generosity of ocr conduct dic-

tates.

Our vessels must enjoy in the Brit-

ish ports ofthe Antilles the sameprivi
leges and larif of duties, that the En-
glish do, and under our dug, from the

publication of this decree,any thing pur-
chased in our territory may be introdu-

ced there, although it is not the pro-

duction of our country, provided that it

is not prohibited in Biuish vessels.

These equitable conditions have been
accepted by Col. Robertson, authorised
by his government te d® se—and th®

with which it has wished to exceed
self, in tu*or ol' British commerce, must
immediately obtain for ns in the ; S |.
nd ct Ciracoa those exemptions which

several Individuals have obtained bv
conduct less liberal than ours, until that
sanction shall arrive from London, of
w hic h our proceeding and the favorable
"] inion of the commissioner assures us.
Let this he understood in the Depart-
ment of the Treasury and communica-
ted to these to whom it belongs to act
on it. Given at tiie palace of (he gov-
ernment at Caraccas on the 3rd of Sep-
tember, 18 bO.

(Signed)

TOVAR PONTE, President
LOPEZ MENDJ.Z, Vice-Prcst.

LONDON, Atto. *e.
V.re have received a letter from

Dover, dated fall night, which states that
a confl .nit firing was heard the dav before
fmni the batteries on the French roast.
The caufe of which fias not been ascertain,
ed! Is Bonaparte on the coafi. vifitirg Bou-
logne, Calais and other places on hi* war
to Holland ?

Intelligence ef the 1 8lh infi. has been
received froii Dunkirk, which dates that
Bonaparte has expiefiVd his determination
not to grant any licencei for the importa-
tn n of Eafi India produce, brfoie the -<i

of No . eo bet . or until the Britifh govern-
ment i a- made known its determination,
with respect to the Orders in Council.
There c in be no d ificulty or hrlitatiorj

refi'ecting them— ard our minifterg tnav
notify that thcenrmv having diclared his
intn 'ion of revoking his decrees on rhe
ist of November, tne onerations cf our
O'de.jin council ronlequent upon thefe
decrees will ceaf from that .lav. As to
a'n.nd' ning the blockade of imports, they
will take no notire of that condition,
which Bonaparte bimfrlf is perfectly suie
we dial I not comply with

If the hope that he shall so ingratiate
himself with A inerira, as to induce her
to go to war with us, we think he is not
very likely to fuccec' 1—for what can die
gain

;
or rather has die not every thing

to lole bv it ? where are her means of nn-
loyanrr ? She could put an end to aU in-

terconrfe with us. I his mode of war die
has already tried and whai did it produce?
Nr-I.ing but ii jury to herfelf. Our We r t
India Idands were not starved bv it, as
was prrdic'cd with iuch confidence and it

enabled us to ascertain the full value of
Nova Scotia and Can ida.

This new born affection of Bonaparte
(or the Americans has afforded considera-
ble surpiize to thofe who recall ct the
ron-empt he ha* almnll iovariablv < xprefn-
ed for them, and the inf lect letter writ-
ten in February last by Champagny to
General Armd ong. It may be that lie

''idles to aflociate them in his defigns up-
on *ou ‘h America. He findsthat, wheth-
er he fuccecds 1-r not in old Spain, he is

not likely to bring the Spanish pofieffions
in South Amerira under his voke. Hence
he is inviting them to throw off their al.

legiinre. aod while hr is straining rvrrv
nerve to -ednre "h- mo‘h-r coon i y to.fl i-

verv, he is trumpeting forth in I . -i • i.

lions in S;nt*h Amiuca rhe inestim.it, I«

bl. flings of liberty ? The cot tigui-y of
the United Sta -s will, t

1 ry may think,
be of great life in carrying Such a p’an
into execution ;

ard h- is cajoling and
Car. fling them “ Tealwav* 1 -vr'l tlum;
and heir profnerity and ronmerce hire
always entered into the views of his poli-

cy ! I”

TOUI ON FLEET.
Extract of alett r from an rfficer on

hon’ d on- f Hii P. h rajcity’s shift*

rruisi/'g >jf Toulon
,
dated July 9 th

1810 .

“ Six or seven sail of the enemy’s line

come out everv day. but as soon ns our
inshore squadron give them chase, they
immediately run in ngain. Seven sail

were out to dav ; on.r signal was made
for a general chase, and had the wind >

not continued fair for their return fort

an hour and a li df. we, should have beenv
able tabling them to action." 'I ! s

letter then adds a list of t he fleet in

Toulon, which consists of three ships

of 120 guns, and 1200 men each ; 9 se-

venty-fours, with 700 men each ; 6 for-

ty-fours and 3 frigates of thirty. six

Besides those there are in the innei

harbor the Wagram, just launched, ofa

120 ; two 80 and one 74 . There are

likewise a number ofsmall vessels.

Admiral Gantheaume, who was com-
mander in chief, has gone to Paris.

F.xtract of a letterJrun an American gen-
tleman in Liverpotl to bisfriend in Tor. J* fa

mouth, Id If- dated .lug. 5, 1810.

“ A succession of failures has taken- V
place within the last six months in tliis/^,

country, which perhaps has never in s<»

short an interval, been equalled. The
shock corrmensed at the head of the com-
mercial system. In London, fix hundred!^
and seventy-one failures have taken pi .ce fa

some singly from one toth.re millions'*-

sterling. Many oftheseareprivate banks
ofimmense concern?, whose paper form- '

ed the finews of specuiatioq. That g£ .

De Hays, which was anneurterd orntli^*
3d in»t. is one ol the largest in the kirg^ Y
dom. Two in the neighborhood of Liver- *

pool have sunk, and, among the failures

of this immense depot cf trade, is one c£
one million and another of 450,0001 stert.

The intimate connection »f London wit!*

this place, and indeed with every part oi
England, has given rise to a general wani
of confidence —Do not believe our em-
bargo caused this C9u;;;;y no injury;

i
here is direct, irrefragable preor £hat ia

|

did— and 'veil informed men are now
ling to acknowledge that this beany game
would have been played off last year, had
not the non-intercourse law set afloat, by
the revival of hazardous enterprize, the
almoft sinking credit of embargo specula-
tors.”



PHILAI^L^flA, October !0.

FRfc^MFJICO,
We huv^tTOa a gentleman just arri

ved from v era C.i^iz (Mexico) who in-

forms. that the ViAgoy of Mexico h a c!

supplied the gov. of Maracaybo with

money, arms, and ammunition, for tb>.

purpose of resisting- the rebels of Ca
raccas, whom it was determined to re-

duce to submission. The Bulwark 74

gun ship was on the eve of sailing ior

Spain with the deputies onboard from

Mexico to the Spanish Cortes, and w;.s

to touch at Havannti to take on board

the deputies from Cuba. The Mexi-
cans had despatched two ships laden

with gun powder (mamit.-etured in Mex-
icans a present to the Spanish Patriots

of the mother country, and has sub-

scribed 20,600,000 dollars to be sent to

them shortly.

Accounts from Canton (China) dated

March 20 , state, that 80 Ladorn e junks

w ith 20,0 )0 men, under a female chief

«f great distinction, surrendered to the

Chinese government. The plunder

they had, was divided among the l.a-

dorncs who returned home, and the

junks were kept by the government,

—

The Ladornes chieftain was staled to

be at Macao with 300 junks and 30,000

men, offering terms to the Chinese tor

surrendering.

THE ISLAND OF CUBA.
There have lor some time been two

parties in this place—one ostensibly of

Ferdinand; but governed in fact by a

British faction—the other, for Indepen-

dence. Wc have what appears to be

very direct and authentic information,

that the partv for Independence has be-

come predominant, sc is treading in the

steps of the inhabitants of the Floridas.

We shall, in all probability, hear more
•nd be able to give particulars. This
must he good news for Arm ira. In

every great national point of view, we
have much to anticipate and nothing to

apprehend from the Independence of

our neighbors in this western hemis-

phere.
Bust. Pat.

P ' F.SRNT STATE OF HAYTI.
We learn from a gentleman who left

Port ail Prince, in the latter end of Au-
gust last, the following p > ticuLrs relative

to the exidii.g state of affairs in that coun-
try at the -time of his departure.

The Mole was still in possession of the

troops of Prtion, under the command of

gen. VeilLrd, (who succeeded I.ainarre)

but ch'Stlv besieged by the army, and
blockaded by the fleet of Christoplie- It

was iuppofed to contain provifions for 3

• r 4 mom hs. but the general *pinion was.

that it could not hold out longer than that

time. This posi.iun is the only one now
occupied by P tion in the northern de-

partments of the island* and should it loll,

the whole military force of Chrtftophe
will n„ doubt be turned against the south.

The advanc-d posts of Chri«tophe ex-

tend to I’Arcahaye, which is o ly about

fifteen miles from Port au Prince, the

uapitol of Peti m’* dominions. This city

would afford a powerful obftaele to the

conquests of Christoplie. as it is nearly

surrounded by a strong wall and entrench,

ment lately constructed, should not trea-

fon find its wny amongst the inhabitants.

Unanimity is wanting. The people are

m istly divided into factions. One party
is'attacbed to the president, another isde-

sirous of placing Rigaud at the head" of
the government, and a third is suspected
•f being in favor of Christoplie. If these

conflicting sentiments continue to pie
vail Port au Prince must fail.

Gen. Rigaud, from whose talents, en-
ergy and popularity so much was expect-
ed was laying sick at Jercmie,
Grn. Gomoy Itajj not surrendered with

his army to Rigaud, as was reported, but
was still in a state of open hostility a-

gainst the authority ofPetion,witb a force
of about 5 or 6000 rtlen. A negotiation
liad in reality been onetied and a perfon-
al interview took place between the two
chiefs, but without pr-ducio; any ami
cable arrangement. Gorrwv is 3 negro
as such i< opposed to the influence of the
tmilattors, and nas declared himfclf to be
In the interest of Christoplie.

Should this statement he entire! v cor-
rect, after the reduction of the Mole thr
conquest of he south will most probably
follow, for as the war his assumed very
much tha character of a war of color

, and
as the blacks are much more numerous
than the muLttees, disaffection will more
generally prevail amongst the troops of
the south, who are principally black We
should not be surprised to sec in a short
time the same horrible system of exter
ruination practised by the negroes against
the people of colour which was formerly
put into execution by them Jointly against
the unfortunate whites^ It has already
been cornmrn^d bv>Knristophe within
three or four yean^PSting which time a

great number of in^CTlqtial and important
men of colour at^he Cipe^and elsewhere,
have been safcrmccd c„ |,|s zealous resent-
ment.

In addition to the above statement, we
have seen a letter from the Cape, da
ted in the latter end of August, wherein
it is confidently asserted that from the ac-
tive opr ations then carried on against
the Mole by Christoplie, ic could not hold
out longer than ten Jays. This calcula-
tion, however, we presume is premature,
as it differs so materially from the account
from Port au Prince, which may be con-
sidered as that of the besieged.

Xxtract of a letter from Port au Prince,
dated Sept. 12 .

“ An attack was made about the last
•f August, by the army of Christoplie,
•n the Mole. Gen. Veiilard who sue-
•“eded Srn. Lamarre in the command of

ce - repulsed the enemy with great
that pi... ’ ft on the field 600 men, a.
lots

; they ,v_

mong«t whom were four general officers.

Gen, Veiliard is a young officer of great
[courage snd conduct— and there is no
doubt of his being able to maiutatn the
place against Cliristophe. The Mole has
four months provisions, and the garrison

in high spirits. Gen. Petion is preparing
to march against Gape tfraucois, which I

flatter myself will terminate the power of
that monster Christoplie, who, I fiud by
some of your late papers, has, through
some of his base agents published ac-

counts of victories he never gained, ha-
ving for a considerable tine lost every bat-

t’.e lie has fought with our brave army.
Gen. Rrgaud is at Cornil, in good health.

There is no doubt of his success in concil-

iating the dissatisfied in that quarter : lie

is much beloved by all the people, and the

president and himself are on the moll con-
fidential and amicable terms. 1 hope my
dear friend, that under the auspices of
those two good and great men, our coun-

try will enjoy that pure happiness we hJve

so much wished for
;
and strangers that

security, which will induce them to carry

on a mutually profitable commerce.”

It is said (says the London Public

Ledge# of Aug. 27) that the treaty re-

cently concluded between Bonaparte

and the Emperor of Austria, obliges

the latter to place at the disposal of his

Son-in-law, a body of troops not ex-

ceeding 50,000 men, which may be em-
ployed in any part of the Continent, as

the exigencies of the war may require.

Preparations for receiving Bonaparte
in Holland are great, and on a scale of

expence that will bear heavy on the in-

habitants of Arrr.sterdam. Several

houses have been raised for the pur-

pose of enlarging and improving the

view from the Palace.

On board tho Mediterranean fleet,

which is about to sail from Portsmouth,
there are about 6000 troops destined as

reinforcements for the Peninsula, Sici-

ly, fee.

The importations into Liverpool, of

flour from America, ..rid particularly of

wheat from the Baltic, still continue
•. cry considerable, this with .he promi-
sing aspect of the harvest, is likely to

produce a speedy reduction in the price

of ,,
• ill.

The accounts from Lisbon received

in England are only to the 8th August.
You will perceive thd paper contains no
news.

Translatei from a llam'urf I'.cp.er of C/u

25 th ofJ . ie, 1810.
“ VTr.nn a. j jnr 14 .

“ Our celebrated phy tician tie Oarrn, has

by many trials n...de the certain difeov.-ry,

that the prelurvad and dried scabs of the

kine pork, eveiAfter several years, will

produce the grfllne kine pock, and that

in con*rqtiencnHe liquid fluid whiclTof-
trn is difficult to l-e ^Br-uned. rr.ny be en-
tire!) dispensed The dried scab is

pulverised aud^Wery little the rot put on
the lancet, p^^ectly moistened with spit-

tle, and ijfustj under the up^er skta.

The obvi^is advantage thereof is, that

the driet/scab can in this vav be convey-
ed in letters to the most distant coun-
tries."
•-*_ ; 1. r. x.— Mil ~<n*rf—n—

—

AEE TUCKY GAZE

1

2 E.

“ True to hia charge

—

He come*, the Hcr.fld of a noisy world;
New< from all nations lumb’ring r.t his buck.

LEXINGTON OcrofiKM 30 .

The following is the only article of

news received by yesterday’s mail.

(From the National Intelligencer Extra ]

London.

—

Sir

—

Lord Wellesley sent me, yes-

terday, his answer to my i.ote of the

25th ult. respecting the Berlin Sc Mi-
lan decrees.

I hasten to transmit a copy of It. A
copy shall he st;j/v, ithout deiay to Gen
Armstrong, f

A V,’m. PINKNEY.
Hon, Rover? Smith

, Sec. &c.
h

&IPY.
Mr. Pinkneys Letter to Lord Welles-

ley.

direct Cumberland Ptuce. Ang. 25, 1810
Mr Loud

—

I have the honorto state

to your Lordship that I have received
front Gen. Armstrong, Minister Pleni-

potentiary of the United Slates at Pa-
ris, a letter bearing date the 5th inst. in

which he informs me, that the govern-
ment of France had revoked the de-

crees of Berlin and Milan, and that he
has received a written and official no-
tice of the fact, in the following words :

“ Jc suis autorise a vous declarer, mon-
sieur, que les Decrcts ue Berlin et de
Milan, sont revoques, et qu’ a dater du
I er Novcmbrc tls cesseront d’avotr lour
effet.”

I take for granted^iat the revocation
of the British Orders in Council of
January and November 1807, and April
1809, and of all other orders dependent
upon, analaeous to^or in execution of
them, will folfin\,*^ourse

; and I shall

hope to be asrobled by your lordship,
with as litHe tle^y as possible, to an-

nounce to my government that such
revacation iias taken place.

I nave the honor to be, with high
consideration, my Lord, your Lord-
ship’s most obedient humble* servant,

(Signed). Wsj. PINKNEY.
The most noble the Maj, uis Wellesley, See.

Cjfr.
'Lord W-Uc.-M to Mr. Pinkney.

Sie-—I htmft the monor to acknowj
edge the receipt of your letter under
date the 3 Jih inst.

On the 23d of February, 1808, his

majesty’s minister in America declared

to the government of the. United States,

“ his majesty’s earnest desire to see

the. commerce ot the world restored

to that freedom which is necessary for

it prosperity, and his readiness to a-

handon the system, which had been for-

ced upon him, whenever the enemy
should retract the principles which had
rendered it necessary.”

I am commanded by his majesty to

repeat that declaration, and to assure

you that whenever the repeal of the

French decrees shall have actually ta-

ken effect, and the commerce of neu-
tral nations shall have been restored to

the condition in which it stood previ-

ously to the promulgation of those de-

crees, his majesty will feel the highest
satisfaction in relinquishing a system,
which the conduct of the enemy com-
pelled him to adopt.

I have the honor to be, with the high-
est consideration, sir, your most obedi-
ent servant,

Signed WELLESLEY.

JUSAMIRE CIRCUIT COURT.
1NNES vs. STREET.
ACTION ON A UBIt.

It will be recollected, that during the publi-

cation of the Western World1

, charges of a

treasonous nature were exhibited in thatpape 1
'

fgainst a number of the first settlers and most

respectable citizens of this state ; amongst

whom Judge Innes was particularly assailed

—

which produced an action against Joseph M.
Street, Esq. the editor, for a libel. After a

lengthy and interesting trial, which occupied

several days, the jury brought in a verdict fir

the plaintiff—damages, S 850.—A motim. was
made for a new trial on the ground of the ab-

sence of two material witnesses—decision on

the motion deferred till the next session of the

Court.

A •kc-tch of the tri I would have been offer-

ed, but the proceedings were taken down at

the time, and it is presumed will he shortly

published entire.

Proton, the late no” ct»r of Ncw-Orleani,

and who some time since ibaconded with 40

or 50 thousand dollars, public money, is sal*

to have returned to the United States—and is

now at Washington City.—The Nat- Intelli-

gencer sats became there “voluntarily or.

expressly fur the purpose of surrendering

himself to government.”

A very destructive f.re broke out in Charles-

ton on the night of >i:e 17th of this mouth— it

routine teed at 11 O’clock and continued with

linshating fury until 3, and consumed about

300 houses, in a S E. direction from St- Phil-

ip’s church, where it first began, down to th

Exchange.

The Catholic Synod of Ireland have publish

ed a Latin address to the “ Ca'liolie prelates

and dignitaries of the whole world, protesting

against the the vi 1 re offered by the French

Emperor to the person and rights of Pope Pi-

us VII"

The Maryland repri sentation in the 12th

Corgre-s, will consist of 6 republicans and 3

federalists, the same as at present—In tho

house of Delegates the republicans hate

majority of 16.

A Quip.—A Russelville paper, says, “there

is in the press an address from Col. I.yon to

the members of the Legislature of Kentucky

>n which lie offers h-s services as a SENA TOR
in CONGRESS”—Tho Green River Editor

is certainly quizzing Matthew.

It is said that a machine for ironing Clothes

has been invented bv a citizen of Durham, N
Hampshire, for which a patent has been ob-

tained— it will in half an hour, attended and

worked hr one person only, iron as many
clothes as two women do in a day—snd wbat

is not less astonishing, the process is without

heat.

Arrived at Baltimore, schr. Hazard, 24
dav* from Kingston (JamD— All MI-
RANDA'S MFN have been set at liber-

tv by the new government of tiie Spanish
Main, six of them had arrived at Jamai-
ca. All others who nad been imprisoned
under the old government, were also set

at libeity.

Capt. Dameron. of the schooner William
and John, arrived in Baltimore, in 23 davs
frmi Lagtiira, via St Croix, inform* that
there was a brig of war off I.aguira, which
boards all vessels bound in, some even
within a quarter of a mile of theanehorage
ground. His schooner was hoarded bv her
and treated politely. He touched at Basse
End St. Croix, Sept. 18, where he learnt
that several American vessels, bound from
ports on . the Main, in the revolted provin-
ces. wp,-e captured by privateers from TVr-
to-Rico. He was bound to Porto-Rico, but
upon this information he changed his voy-
age. The names ot the vessels captured,
or to what ports they belonged, capt. D.
did not learn.

Washington Citt, Oct. 12.

The following is an extract of a letter

from a respectable commercial character
in Bristol, (Eng.) dated August 17, 1810.

“The prospect of out- wheat harvest has
by no means improved, the weather having
been very wet and windy.”

New -York, oct - 10’

Captain Brown, passenger in the brig
Matilda, Arnold, from Laguira, informs,
that the brig Jane, Smart, arrived at La-
guira from Cartaccas, on the 6th of Sept.

A very large PUMPKIN is advertised

cxli bition in Baltimore It weighs
, .

17* pounds, and is 7 feet » inches in cir- ;

p’- ’fjf'

cunifrrence ! j r .,„
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IIIIIIH'IT r,a. n,,nv y !
h,m ' foot while, 3 few

1 KI\ A 1 Tj lull ION. W head, a natural trotter.

T HE subscriber begs leave to infotf the
eo '‘<

‘ctcd Whoever

young ladies and gentlemen ol Lc|*-~-
'"'0 fron ' W

that he will wit on them ai their SevdR

On the Morning of the 7th, capt. Smart
hoisted his colours, as usual, viz. ensign,
pendant, and jack, and went*on shore —
Soon after a boat from the British brig

of war Challenger, Capt. Rider, was sent

-.long side, and an officer went on board,
who ordered the pendant to betaken down,
which the mate refused to do, and the offi

cers of the Challenger pulled it down by

furce. About 12 o’clock, Capt Smart re

turned on board his brig, and after learn-

ing the cause of the pendant’s being struck,

ordered it to be hoisted again. This being
perceived by the Challenger, a boat with
several armed men tvas again sent, and the

colours were again forcibly taken down.

—

Captain Smart was seized and carried on
board the Challenger, and front thence on
shore, under a strong guard, to the com
mandanl, who after an explanation order-
ed capt. Smart to be immediately releas-

ed ; but informed him at the same time
that no merchant vessel would be allowed
to wear a pendant in port.

Capt. Arnold confirms the ab< state-

ment; and tnlorms that duties on imports
and exports were lessened one-fourth in

!
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j
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British bottoms; and that the government

|

ab
f

1 1

of Carraccaa have prohibited the slave!*'
* c 11 ren

trade.

STOLEN
ON Saturday the 27th day of October, out

of Juse Pci kins’ stable, living within one
mile ot Lexington, a dark c .evnut sorrel S I UD
H JRSE, about 15 hands high, four years old,
no mark recollected, very apt to .tumble Ten
Dollars reward will be given to any person
that will deliver the said horse to Jonathan A-
lexandtr, living within 7 milts of C'-xineton,
nearly on the Limestone road, o r give informa-
tion so that ] gei him again, shall receive the a-
bove rewaidby

THOMAS NELSON.
Wash ington county, 1 en. Oct. 27th. 1 3

1

u.

ONE HUNDRED 1lOLLALS
E E IVA R 1) !

F
I AN sway from the Kentucky Hotel on
‘ Saturday night last, two n;-g,o nun nam-

co M I I.EIS <y GEORGE. Willis is , nndnt-
to fellow, forty. five year of age, ah. nt - x feet
high, strait and neatly formed, a hu.e refin-
ed to be h* tv- legged, a carpenter by t ad. . I ot
has uf late fieon employed as a wait. r. |

the property of Gen. Geo..M it* ev.s. by whom
he w as purchased last winter ! \J j Hour P v-

hereit is prnh.

lie
table he will endeavour to 'go, as he Im* a

in that country, or to the stale of

FROM SPANISH AMERICA.

Ohio*
George is a very black fellow, thirty years

of age, about five fact ten or Heven inches bid,,
round shoulders, very small eye, |arg* muc h’

-
.

land inclined to laugh whjtn spoken to; lie ! ..»

Capt. Dawson, w ho arrived tins morn - 1 hern accustomed to the sea
; lit is the pr ,n- r- v

ing from Cartbagma, reports that there, of Mr. Wni Ward, Scott county, of whom he
were disturbances in the iii'eribr of the *** hired as a waiter.

Spanifh provinces. He is unacquainted. The above reward will be paid for both the

with particulars—being only informed above fellows, r r fiffy dollars ibr either of ;h-m,

that a partial engagement had taken place 'f delivered in Lexington, toge'her * ath ..11 « x.

in which the “Indepetid. nts” ol St. Fee l
,enre* l7

had repulsed an advanced deta bment of _ , 0„,
JOHN P. IVAGNON.

i ,,i ... . ,

• Oct«h -r 23d, 1810
the “loyal . exteans. lent It armies w Q -r . r

nati iotic
N- B The yellow fellow, Willis, was dr,-s«-

* ’ qd m tight buck-skin puntalonna, and a blue

rv i ., ,| / , • | coat,tee with white rape. Geoige took v-itfi

.,
L

‘!P
v

t

r
D

;a-
r0U

5
,,

.

t thrce him several a, tirl.-s Of do,king
?

black) of Miranda’s men. —
oyal” .' exteans,

marshal ostmsib'v under the

bannersof Ferdinand VII.

_ 1 dwcT
»he road leading to,

lings, ill order if they see proper) tTisstruct;
^i: 'V1,

J P W.

ii.N izOLla.AllN iL.W.AHiJ"
STRAYED OR STOLEN

i of ibis in*

five years old

made, one
ur» in his fore-

tlier marks re-

him to me,
e county, on

eive tl.e above

JOSEPH WATSON.
_ St*

,

them in a scientific knowledge of the English ,

language hv which they may he enabled to read - °

the best authors, with pie; sure aid refit ; to
j f

apeak with propriety and elegance, and to com- , r 1LJ. be sold, on die 22d of Nove-r l erHe mil Ike wise \\

NOTICJ
pose w ith ease and accuracy. next, on the farm whereon Rnfie l Pee-
instruxi them in that beau-. ful wrd must esaen. bles deed I v-d, the slaves », ,| r„ r , , „, t(.

t.al branch of euucalion—geography—with the. „f the .aid de- eased (to wit) d , . » t t, n«.
u*e ot maps »nd glcles.^ He, the subset- her, g.o fellow, *g,d about 56 yean u,e 'ditto
It v tfifr Til rra t w I . < •/ < ri.w.li u t tit ^ loo-a nt i.-ne It *. *having furnthlK-u -..msell wi h an elegant pair ,gcd about 23,r re won .u. accd .-bout 20° B

.

nr
‘:“.

nrw
:
,ri"sh fbe terrestri- .mall . Itildrenard .o likely boys, one lj vearsi

«1 of winch R, 'e ” lm«at»d with great .course y eld> I,e 0,|,*-r 8 vl, h will be sold fin, re, (:Vf
money. The per.-o fl evtate c- nais . g of

the late tjiacoreries of Gapt. Cooke, Vancouver
and de la Parouse.

E. B. HANN EGAN.
Oct. 30th, 1* to. tf

bursca, cattle, therp, brigs, farming t-jols,! m,tc-
l.old and kitch-n f-rrr.ituve onewr.gor Ik ;ea-»,
small gi ; hi, c. v and a number of other articles

FT.T- 2 wirioh w”t be « .!e! .. twelve nvtvli’: credit st .hA >i - -IIOOI.. M bond and a- ;>r • 8 eewity m—* i- n taThi subscriber respcrtfifll; ms tl#)mb- 1 , n •tats sit tvc,\„ 7 .

ic, that he intends to open a right srldfcl the' OetoW *3d
'

i8Pr
’ * ‘ ' rar -

hist Mouditv-^i November next. l-Jcaered \v .
, , * , 4| ,

his profession with A soU-mn f.-elin/t La nu-s-Jd to ''n’

d ,B *

creci an-si '-’iporunt it tbewb»cnbcr*s •

j
v . •

0?
,

31 1 1 n ’ ^ Pa> ment *

...mm. otto taketnoM pupils than he c.-.n
'

v.

' " '
‘ ’ “ rf requested to

*11 the alio.t'd psjhs of French p^Ih-

‘

m* kn°Wn on or W
<*

J- DAN/.I I SCN. ArfmV.

...ijnsuce to,

literature.

The Frer cli language has become so gene
ral, commercial r. lations are so con .iiually

| EOR S V I . K
"

multiply.*, bet w I n France and the United! Trrn „ (
’

States, andthe g, in interest which political e-J j
_

'
_

\ rn - s o -lie, draws the attention of our pol.j L A i\ a),
,. cia - s, ourmcn of letters, ar.d our youth, so; U’lTHIJf s’x or -e -en m ’-s .-t Lexington
i.iuch towards this sgrr#l.le language, that' ') on which is a convenient w ! ng house)
the subscriber should be highly gratified j|,,»nd other out houses, an exc.f v null
promoting a more general taste fbr such a po-'?n<* distillery. Ahnut4tlsc.es of the I -I is

Iitc language.
j

1 " meid-.w- and pasture, and for rearing her o.
Ladies raAy have private l;-6Sons. |'* *qnal ifTtot superior to any land in ike -.tate.

The principles and mode of teaching of the Ct>od sprirgs of running w.;cr, trhieh h ve
subscriber m .y he mad. known by applying n>[ been more ’

the Gentlemen Trustees and Faculty of Tran-
sylvania University.

P GUF.RiN.
Lexinplon, (Ky.) October 20th, 1810-

PELISSE if DRESS MAKING.*
Mrs. MANLEY /

R espectfully informs thej^ie* of
Lexington and its vicinity that intends

commencing the above business immediately,
in the fir»t French and English fashions. She
has an opportunity of having fashions sent from
Lotdon every spring and fall, and presumes
that by her particular attentiou and punctuality,
to merit the patronage of a generous public.

School-house, Main street, opposite Bogg’s
• pump.

3t I.exingtoo, Oct 29th, 1 8 10.

TO PE EXHIBIT P\

for the LAST I I

V

AT THE KENTUCKY HO
1 HF jVcw. Machinery of severej^figu ^
working, and in motion as natural as life, tec.

"i by the description in the hand-kills. La-
dies and gentleman have an opportunity to see
this curious effort of human ingenuity, firm.

me o’clock in tile morning till five in the at-

tri
: con.

Admittance 25 cents—tickets may be had at

the bar.

'I here are also for sale, an invoice of fine

JEWELRY and some PRINTS, wholes;.!,

and retail, with a very handsome and gooe.

HAND ORCAaV. ' Oct. 3th

ice a

S *OIISl

AN EXTRAORDINARYPRICE
IN CASH,

WiLLbe given fora NEGRO ; tAN.as-Wonse
servant, (to reside in this place

) H. must be
acquainted with the business, snd come wil
recommended ; apply to the printer.

Lexington, 20th Oct. 1810 tf

FOR SALE,
A LIKELY NEGRO WOMA

WHO I, as been accustomed b n to Tense &
plantation business—fur particulars,

EHQVIRZ OFTitE I'RIXfER
Oct. 29tll, 1 8 10,

/,
oTioiise

tf

HOUSE 8c

TO RENT.
THE convenient ho. n.e occupied IwffN. Mor-

rison, on high street, two doo -s firm) Mr, T
Wallace’s. Poss ,»ion may be immediately
given, terms may be made known by applicati-

on to

JACOB CLAAR.
Lexington, 2yth Oct lSfw- tf

a r .. <-
during the pr ent

dry fa . fi.. ..00 bead ofstock. A credit nf t,v<>
anu t. rce years will h« given by pw. i-u- .crestALSO 1000-acres ofland, in sever; I --.r.
veya. lying in Tennea.ee, on F.lk river for which
land in Fat ette county, or other mcrchamahlg
property mi be received. Far further info;-.
mstion, apply t» the P»iwtkr. s, r

Fayette County, set.

1 a ken ny by Adam Kcis ;r, liv-
ing on the Limestone rosd, two miles fiona
Lexington,a sorrel horse, about 13 j hands hi h
8 or nine years old, a sinsll blaze in his face
both hind feetiwhite, a large saddle spot, a snudi
speck of glass in his near eve. appraised to
eighteen dollars, before me tlus 17th dr.v of tu.
gust, i8xo. richb. Higgins.

Bourbon count-.:, x-t.

Ftiken lip lay William Qnes-
senberry on the waters of Johnston, a B-., Mare
about five years old, fifteen hands high, nrar
bind foot white, star and snip, appraised to 1 60
before me, '*

JOHN C. TALBOTT.
July i6th, 1810,

Lours, nt county, set.

1 uken up l)j- William Qucsst-n.
berry, on the waters of Johnston, a Brown
Mare, about tight years old, star in the fore-
head off hmd foot white, „0 brand, appraised
to g 3a, before me,

1 '

JOHN C. TALBOTT.
September 25, ltlO.

Mcntgo ,:ery ctunty, se(.

I aken up by Joiui bout.i, sti).
li'iwg 2 : miles from tho Olympian soring* a
bay mare 3 years old past, alio 13 h.ar.ds h-gh
has a large sear on her right tldg and has tlie
appeal ance or a Brandon benight hutro k sp.
praised to 7 dollars 50 cents, this 150, p , v ur
October, 1810.

...„L BENj. south-

Edrill. Mil! W Disiifh’rv
,
for Sate.

644 ACRES OF LAN
200 cleared, ov

atones. Saw I^iU a?

i v 60, \Vcli calculat

ono heater 500 g-

2ati!ls of260each“
tubbs &c* with wute
ration in the dry
county on Shaw:
Kentucky River—paynx nu'will be made easy
to the purchaser—immediate possession. If
not sold by the first of text month, tu hr r.-n.-

ed for the next year. Three se parate tv.u--
mants with as many never failing aprii

L’CWIS SANOE’iS.
Lexington, Octwber 4th, 1610. v

pair «f
touse 40

cns»v« boHiiu-ss,

tier 5u0 gallons,
60—e.,j;s, worms,

i-utto go into ope-
'--.ted in Mercer
miles front t!.e



POETRY.
Extract J ram ts/ienttone's much admired

“ Pastoral ballad,” in /our /larto—
(thisfrom part II.)

MY banks they are furnish’d with bees,

V\ iiosc murmur invites one to sleep ;

Sly grottos are shaded with trees,

And my hills are white-over with sheep.

1 seldom have met with a loss,

Such health do my fountains bestow ;

Mv fountains all border’d with moss.

Where the hare-bells and violets grow.

Not a pine in my grove is there seen.

But with tendrils of wood-bine is bound ;

Not a beech’s more beautiful green,

But a sweet-briar entwines it around.

N..t my fields, in the prime of the year.

More charms than my cattle unfold ;

Not a brook that is limpid and clear.

But it glitters with fishes ofgold-

One would think she might like to retire,

To the bow’r I have labour’d to rear ;

Not a shrub that I heard her admire,

But 1 hasted and planted it there.

O how sudden the jessamine strove

With the lilac to render it gay !

Already it calls for my love

Toprune the wild branches away-

From the plains, from the woodlands and

groves.

What strains of wild melody flow !

How the nightingale warble their loves,
*

From thickets of rases that blow !

And when her bright form shall app-ar,

E.'Ch bird shall harmoniously join

In a.concert so saif and so clear,

As—she n

I ha re found

1 have found

But lei me

She will sty

pfid to resign.

for my fair ;

the wood pigeons breed ;

forbear,

barbarous deed.

Fo be ne’er could be true, she avert'd,

Who could rob a poor bird of its young :

And I lov'd her tile more when I heard

Such tenderness fall from her tongue.

I have heard her with sweetness unfold

How that pity was due to—a dove ;

That it ever attended the bold ;

And she call’d it the sister of love.

But her words such a pleasure convey,

So much I her accents adore.

Let her speak, and whatever she say,

Methinks 1 should love her the more.

LIFE. A SONXET.

This life’s a pretty Thing enough,

If 'twas bufmanag’d right ;

The roads are sometim s hughely rough.

And then again they’re )ight.

However rough they e’er may he,

’Tis sinful to complain ;

A heart that’s innocent and free

Can smooth them down again.

’Tis likea journey, when we ream

With anxious thoughts abroad —
Returning to dur native home,
Fond Hors relieves the load.

THE SENSITIVE VL ANT.

Oh would we mortals oft’ner deign to look

lu Nature’s'wide intelligible book !

Ill every page, instruction guides her pen,

And points a mot al, for the use of men.

This little plant, how cautiously it meets

Th’ approaching hand ; advance, and it re-

treats i

Sec; how it flies from the suppos’d disgrace,

A. id shrinks from contract of the rude em
brace !

£n Wis lorn, Folly should forever shun ;

So Virtue, from tne touch ofVice, should run
;

So female beauty should from flattery-fly,

And spurn the incense of the gilded lie.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LONGEVITY.

The Alexandria Advertiser contains an

account of one Philip Peter Scholl, who
lives about 5 miles from Alexandria in

Fairlaxcounty, and is in the 107th ' ygar
of his age. He was born rear Msnheim
in Germany, in the year 1703, and arriv-

ed at Philadelphia when 26 years old.

When he first knew Alexandria it wa!

The it,g rtuity displayed by Mr. Old,
in the erection of this still, and in the
concealment ot it, is rattier of a novel na-
ture and deserves to be made public. The
still wS^of very large dimensions, not
les^tham6o gaiuJns, equal to nuiiy used

yt, the- regular distilleries. Old’s story is

shortly this ;—Some time ago he tret

with a travelling Irifh tinker ; he called

him into his Ihop, which is situated in the

High street, at the back of the Fountain
Well, Edinburgh, and asked him if he e-

ver made such an instrument as a Hill ?

1 he man told him that lie could not only
make it, but use it. He then made an
appointment t» meet the tinker in Char-
lotte square, where he blindfolded him, St

carried him in a coach to his fliop ; he
then introduced him into a cellar, by a
trap door, in a dark room, through which
he passed from the front to the hack (hop—’.his door was neatly concealed by a
small press, and the passage was so tight,
that a man could scarcely pass through it.

Here he provided his tinker with copper,
who, in a short time,constructed a still up-
on the most approved principles ; after
which he again blindfolded him, and set
him adrift in * different quarter of the
town. How long this instrument was at
work did not appear on trial ;

hut it is

evident that a very short time would rna
hie the proprietor to meet all expences,
or t0 pay any penalty h- might incur—
cur his spirits he f und a ready nia'ket ;

I, is customers sent their servants with
ready casin' f r what thev wanted, conse-
quently no names appeared and he pro-
fessed a total ignorance of who they
were.

burfc was the inpemiitv with which Mr
Old had contrived to concc I his opera-

tions, >h t the officers even after receiv-

ing information, h id the greatest drill d-
tv in fir ding out where the still Was con-
cealed.— London lobe.

TURNPIKES.
The fir-'t Turnpike in England was au-

tharifed by an act of Cb. 2, 1663 ,
but the.

IVstem was not adopted with fpirit, until

nRrr the middle of the lad century. The
m\ufacturing inland towns in Great Bri-

taiqaluch as Manchester, Leeds Halifax.
See. I^iifflv carried on their bunnefs
throullb the medium of travelling pedlars,

and afterwards on pack horfes. The
journey in this manner, from Manchester
to London. or copied a fortnight ;

and it

w as not uniifual for a trader,going the fi
v ft

time hirnfldf on this expedition, to take

theprudent precaution of making his w II.

At prefent the mail stage performs the

journey, in about a day and a half. In

the beginning of this century (as Dr. Mi-

kin in his history ofMancheffer observes)

it was thought a moll ardous undertaking

to make a nublic road over the lulls that

separate Yorkshire and Lancashire : now,

they are pierced by 3 navigable canals.

Indeed the prosperous state of British

nkinufactures and commerce, f erns to

hike originated and progressed with the

adoption of turnpikes and canals. They
facilitate not merely the carriage and in-

terchaVee of heavy materials, necessary to

machitiWy : but they make perfonal in-

tercourfe cheap, fpeedy and univerfal ;

they thus furnish the means ofleeing and

communicating improvements, and of ob-

ferving in that way how one manufacture
may be brought to bear upon another,

widely different in its kind.

We are not vet fuffiriently aware of

their importance in America, even to the

interests of ugr^ulture.— Raleigh Reg.

British Newgate Calender.

By the public J turn its in London, it ap-

pears, that in the spare of 50 years, viz—from

1749 to 1800 in London and Middlesex only,

no less than 1724 persons have suffered death

from the bands of the executioner, for the of.

fences detailed Below—a list (.t which humani-
ty must shudder with horror,

Murder 131

hooting at persons 5
,pe 4
natural crime 1

RuVlary ami house breaking S32
H'giw'av robbery 410
Khop wftirtg. 8tc. 479
Horse stealing 39
Stealing in dwelling houses 5
Stealing letters 9
Defrauding creditors 3

Robbery on the Thames
Piracy •

Forgery
Coining
Personating to obtain pwze moneg

/ t ;

g from transportation

8

10
134
57
11

26
40

1794

d, in Boston. Mr. Jonathan
called Bell-Haven, and l ad but one houfe|WiiD jun. to Miss Harriet Jov. A

wit in the Salem Gaz- remarks :

First Courtfliip, Wir'd with ]oy ecstatic,

The brighten’d hours of life beguil’d.

Then marriage snatch’d the Joy emphatic,
And left the parties doubly Wild.

in it. His wife, one year younger than

himself, died at the age of lot, and within

a year he married aga ’ i a womali of the

age of a 5. He had nine or ten children

by his firff wife and none by his prefent.

In hismodt of life hceatsaru! drinks any
thing, wine orsweetened whiskey and wa- from a' London paper.
ter,more particularly; he w, Meat very hear- paUnt Gun-Lock.-The
tv men •

1 n or - • 1

.
. principle of this lock is different from the

for t wo or- three days. He w as never sick, 1 K
. . T , .

, ... 1. r rcommon gun-lock. It produces infum-
except now and then an attack ot tire . l c

'
j

.

:
• rr 1 _ , 1 ..A mation bv means ot percussion, ana su-

rheumati :m. Hishearmg is very littv
, r ,

, „ j _|,I „„SLpercedes the use ot flints. Its chief ad-
impaired, and l.is memory i- good, although
uothio retentive within the last twenty

|

years as formerly. He never used spec

tacles until four or five years ago- Hi

will mount a hprfe as quick and w'alk as

f ir as mod men . He is about 5 feet eight

inches high, and carries his head erect; be

is very talkative and facetious, & demands
elwavs a pint of wine for telling his age,

and conceives that lie can live yet a hun-

dred years te come.—What a patriarch !

MondavNse’nni
came on in -the

Edinburgh,
his possrssi'

rn mufactui i

ken out a Ii

a penalty of 500I.

the trial of W. Old
urt of Exchequer, at

charge of having in

1, for the purpose of
without having ta-

li subjected him to

also for having a walk,

amounting to between 300 and 400 gal-

lofts, the penalty f r which is 1 si. per gal

lot. ; the libel was, however, restricted to

too gallons, the penalty being tonol. In

both these sums he was found liable by
the jury.

mages are the following : The rapid

and complete inflammation of the whole
charge of gun-powder in the chamber of
the barrel

;
the prevention of the loss of

force through the touch- hole
;
perfect se-

curity against rain or damp in the pri-

kning ; no flash from the pan, and less

\sk of an (accidental discharge of the

pVce, than when the common lock is u
sec» It has been in general use for two
seasons, and very highly apprsved of by
the most eminent sportsmen in this-coun-

try.

•if, as it is often asserted, and as manv
ci\u instances indicate, Bonaparte is in

110 squall degree under petticoat govern-
ment ; and if, as it has been publicly an-
nounced the Empress is in a growing con-
dition ; it would be well for some one to

put it into his head that she is longing for

peace. This being an attainable object,

and Bonaparte being ever ready to obev
her wishes, such a happy event may thus

be produced. Desirous as he is for an
heir, nothing, in his power to accomplish,
would be neglected.

KNOXVILLE, Sept. 22 .

By a gentleman just from the Mo-
bile country, we learn the following

facts :

About the middle of August, orders

from the secretary of the war depart-

ment arrived at the post of Fort Stod
dart, commanding col. Bichard Sparks
to detach two commissio’ied officers,

four noncommissioned, and twenty pri

rates, to form two companies for the

purpose of exploring the country be-

tween that place and Highwasee, taking

a survey ot the distance, and learning
every particular they possibly can, res-

pecting soil, growth, water, Jcc.

Captain E. P. Gaines, who has for

merly been employed by the govern-

ment on similar excursions, we under,

stand, takes command of one of the par-

ties, This gentleman, it is said, is em-
inently calculated to do justice to hi

appointment. He follows the dividing

ridge between the waters of the Bigby
and Alabama—from thence to the lidge

which divides the waters ol the Black

Warrior or Tuscaloosa, from those ol

the Coosa, and pursues this last until it

is lost in the great dividing tidge lying

between the waters of I ennessee ano

Mobile—from this last he is to strike

•e Hi yhwasee, ascend it to the last

y .table point, tioss the ridge dividing

:e Highwasee from the Counatago, in

such place as will afford the shortest &
nest portage to a bootable point on the

latter—from this l .st point he commen-
ces the long wished lor survey of the

Alabama At this place the captain is

to be met by the second party, who pur-

sue front the Albania the common
path to Highwasee, through the Creek
nation and Cherokee. What officer

will conduct the second party, was not

learnt when our informant came away.

The parties were to start about the

first of September from Fort Stoddart. ’

CHARLESTON, Oct. 1.

On Saturday last was committed to

the jail in this city, under a warrant

from James Bentham, Esq. James War-
ren Oliver, for robbing the Mail of the

United States. It appears that Oliver

had been employed in driving the mail

between Georgetown and Santee Fer-

ry for some years past, and that lie was

considered as among the most confi-

dential drivers on that line. Three-

mails sent from this city on the 6:h,

22d, and 25th August last, for Fayettc-

vill, were discovered by the Post-mas-

ter at that place to be missing ; as was

also the mail which should have reach-

ed this city on the 15th Sept. These
facts having come to the knowledge of

the post-master in this place, he com-
municated the same to Mr. CottoiT, the

contractor. This latter gentleman,

who displays a highly laudable zeal in

the execution of the duties of his con-

tract, from certain circumstances, sus-

pected Oliver to he the person guilty ol

the robbery ; and as he had jusHset out

under leave, on a journey to visit his re

lations in North Carolina, Mr. Cotton

determined on immediately pursuing
him, with the assistance of sonic of the

contractors and others he was enabled

to overtake him a few miles this side

of Raleigh, in North Carolina. When
he was overtaken*- about six or seven

hundred dollars were lound upon him,

a part of his plunder. He has since

made a full confession of the facts at-

tending his robbery.

Power of Fabton.—The fallowing an.

rrdotr will Blow, in a linking manner,
the influence of falhion, (and 111 this in-

stance, a
v
moll lidiculous falhion,) ovei

t lie human mind.
A genpeman of large fortune fell vio

Itutiy in love with a b.dy, much inferior

to him in point ot property, but far supe-
rior in intellectual talents. He addres-

sed her for some time with a zeal becom-
ing her meri’s. But at length she told

him hie never could consent to nurry him,

liil flid had required a sacrifice, which flic

feared would ue infinitely too great for

him to make. If it he half my eftate,

sa ;d he, it lliall cheerfully be laid upon
the altar of love. That said the lady, is

but a trifle to what I am about to demand.
If you would have the whole of my for

iune, and myself for your H ive, replied

the suitor, 1 will not demur.— It is more
than all that, said the fair damsel—Name
your terms, name yonr terms 1 cried the

impatient lover—Bid me wage war with
giants, or fight the fierce lions of the de-

sent ; and my love for you lhall make me
victorious. Nay, order me to the Indies,

to China, or Japan, and you lhall be obey-
ed. The sacrifice is Hill greater than all

that, said the lady. For compassion’s
sake then, cried he in deapair, tell me
what it is ! It is no less than this, said (he,

that you (have off your monllrious whis-
kers. that 1 may have the pleasure of

beholding your face!—My whiskers l

tried he in aflonilhment ! my whiskers !

O heavens ! No, madam, be it known, I

will not part with my whiskers, to obtain

the heart and hand of any daughter of

Adam, now existing on the face of the

earth. Charleston Times.

1 he price of Spanish wool in Eng-
land is 15s. per lb. ii takes two lbs. ol

wool to make a yard of cloth al 38,v. per
yard, 8s only for profit and the expense
of manufacture
A mechanic at Augsburg, name John

Frederick Heinle, has claimed the pie-
mium of a million of Franks offered by
Bonaparte to the constructor ol the best

machine for spinning flax. lleinle’s

machine is a self operating one.
The British brig Most-lie, captain

Boys, which had the rencontre with the

Vixen, a short time since has put into

the Havanna in distress, having been a-

shore on the Bahama Bank, and was
only got off by throwing her gurts over-

board, and culling her mainmast.
Counsellor Sampson’s Lady and fami-

ly, have arrived at New-York in the

the ship Maria, Duplex, in 43 days from
Belfast.

Hermitage, the seat of col. Mavq.
near Richmond, was nearly consumed
the last of Sept. Loss estimated at

8 4000.—Cause, designedly set on fire.

Two clerks in the Bank of England
have been apprehended for forging a

warrant to receive a dividend of 28,0001.
sterling.

A truce for two years and a half has

been eff ected betweer. Portugal and Al-
giers. thro’ English agency.

1 lie Portuguese are to ransom 600
prisoners at 8 JO mill-rcis each, amount-
ing to S 600,000.

Another war contribution of 500,000
crow ns, is about to be levied in Portu-

gal.

A treaty of family compact between
Austria and France was signed at Paris

the 13th June last.

The property oflhe non-jurant bish-

ops and canons at Rome have been se-

questered by order of Bonaparte.

'Flie fortress of (Justin, Clogan and

Stettin are retained by France until

Prussia pays her arrearages of conti i-

buiions.

Some of the French Douanicrs have

been discovered to have been bribed

an 'order of the prefect of the mouthsof
the Rhine, consi ns all persons found

guilty of offering Uribes to custom house
officers to long confinement in irons.

From the year 1797 to the 8th Feb.

last, inclusive, there have been issued

from the hank of England,-stamped dol-

lars to the number of 4,8 1 7,634.

RAC
T O he run fur, oil tin

over the Greenville cn
a Sweepstakes for two
lies, 2o dollars’ entranc nne

of Octohtr,
I UlTOlis !l t. s .

Its, and h,l-

mile thf hesis.
And oil Thursday the^rst of November, a vil*-

scription purse, first day lour mile* the beau*,
lor two thirds of the money, second day the re-
maining third, and third day for the entrance
ol that and the two preceding days

; to run a-
g recable to the ruk s of the Lexington Jocky
Chib.— The course will be in fine order, and*
large subscriptioi already raised Uenile-
meo may be accommodated with stables oij. the
ground, and every accomn^-daii.in neccsxljn for
tor themselves, and the money pul up ;u the
post. tr \iciuher 2

, 1810

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining In the l’ost—XTice, Winchester,

K. and if not taken out in ^ireO months w ill

be sent to the Gditral-Pouflffice tyf dead Let

Wm, Atkins

Samuel
-

Arnett
Wm. Bli/ard

Peter B. Buckner
James Bibb
John Botts

John Bush
John Barns
Rawley Corb-u
Thomas Clark*
Alwander Collins

John Chiles
Clerk of the Clarke

C. c- c- c.
John Culver
W lliam Curtis

Elisha Collins

Joshua Duncan • S

Jeremiah- Dean
Elias Davidson
Robert Donaldson
Robert Dawson
Win. Edwards
lflher Forqu^ir
Isaac Gardner^ 3
Daniel- Craigjj

John Gilpen a

reerung

v Hardy
Hollida

*

iel Hodges
Harden

arrison

>lst-y

11^1
‘ David J

T-Slurshal JoMau
Thomas Knox

4- lames K) le

Benjamin Lockett
«*> John Liggett
Ac. Thos. I -illy

Jo Arclid. M ‘Connell oe

a, Thos. A lien

j, Margaret Martin

T James Micfcleborougk

J William Norris

1 Capt W I’reston

TDenvies Payn
Thos. G. Ruckett

T Henry Rockwell
Thomas Stone

Ip John Tomi kins

William \\ right 8

MORDECAI
Winchester, IK) October f A,

GIST, P.

1810.

M.

PHILADELPHIA

DRUG £ RE.

ROBERT HJPKKi'JUe*.
n HU

Market Street, No. 1 96, one door abyve

^
6th Street,

HAS RECEIVED by the late arrivals from
London and Liverpool the most complete

and extensive assortment of

Drugs & Glass
ev^r imported into tlie United States, e^ry arti

cl#* ofwhich was put up by t r best houses, and

purchased for CASH, which will enable him to

sell on terms *yell worthy the attention of those

w ho deal in MEDICINE. Physicians are par-

ticularly informed that his Drug Store is annual

!y inspected, bv order of government, by doctors

Push and Mease, for the better supply of the

Army and Navy of the United State*—so that

they may rest assuredthat nothing of an infe-

rior quality can, on any account, find admit*

tance in the Store*

General price currents will be forw arded

at the request of any one, by letter or other-

wise. -m

NOTICE.
1 FOREW ARN all person^ from trading for

or taking an assignft^cnt on aXuntl given bv me to

James Qiiessenberry onB^fe or Fayette county,

for the sum of £ 55, duR^jn August, 18U),

payable in Novemh-r i^fuing^iiasmucli as said

Qiiessenberry cannot make good his contract

There is a credit on 'he bond for £" 50.

GEORGE MARSHALL
Scott «ounty, Oct 8tli, ISiO.

STRAYED
FROM the Shbscribpyin July last, a sorre

horse colt, 3 yeiiR^old^asl spring

SELECTED.

Three hundred house’s were on the

9th of May destroyed at Newhausel, in
horge colt) 3 otjX, 9l sp ,.ing , but very

Hungary, by the explosion of a powder
j

gmaii, » blaze fac^y/n hind and one lore foot

magazine. Eighty persons lost their
j

white; any per,«*^B^*riog said colt to m*

lives and near two hundred were dug
j

shall b<^ generous!^regaled-

cut of the ruins, alive, but mutilated Si

dreadfully bruised.

Patent and Family Medicines

PREPARED r, y

MICILIEL LEE Cf Co.

BALTIMORE.
For the preservation of health and cure of

diseases, the following celebrated Med-
icines are confidently recommended, viz.

Lee's Anti-Bilious Pil/s,
For theprevention and cure of Bilious and

Malignant Feveis.
The operation ot thefe pills is perfectly

mild—so as to be used wnh safety by per-
sons in every situation, and of every age.

1 hev are excellently adapted to carry
off cuprrfluous bile, and prevent its mor-
bid secretions—to restore and amend the
appetite, produce a free perspiration, ami
thereby prevent colds, which are often of
fatal consequences— a dose never fails t*
remove a cold, if taken on its first appear-
aiKc. I'lity are celebrated for removing,
habitual costiveness—sickness at the sto-
mach and severe head ache—and ought to
be taken by all persons on a chance of
climate.

They have been found remarkably effi-

cacious in preventing and curing disoidei s.

attendant on long voyages, and should be
procured and careluily pieserved for use
by every seaman.

Lee's JVorm-Destroying I.ozenges.
1 his medicine is fuperior to any ever

offered to the public, being innocent and
mild, certain and efficacious in its opera-
tions. Should no worms cxill inthebodr,
it wiil, without pain or g; pi g, clenfe the
ffomach and bowels of whatever is foul o-
offenfive, and th' ruby prevent the produc-
tion ot Worms and many fatal dilorders.

Lee's Elixir.
A certain remedy for colds, congh>

afthma’s, and partieulaily the wlioopiny
cough, fo deftruttive to children.

Lee ys Essence ofMustard,
So well known for the cure of rheumO

trims, gout, paify, Iprains, Sec. &c.

Lee's Gratia Restorative,
Proved by long experience to he unequal,

ed in the cure of nervous dilorders, con.
ftimptions, lownels of I uii its, inward weak-
nefs, fee.

Lee's Anti- Bilious Pills
,

For the prevention and cure of bilious
and malignant fevers.

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the

Itch,
Which is warranted an infallible remedy

at one application.

Infallible Ague id Fever Drops.
For the cure of agues mittent and in.

termittent fevers.

Lee's Genuine Persitn. lotion.
Celebrated for the cure of rii. worm*,

tetters, &c.

Lee's Genuine Eye Water.
An effectual remedy for all difeafes *f

the eves.

Tooth- Ache Drops.
Which give immediate relief.

J.ee's Corn p/aister.

Fee's Damask I.ip Salve.

Restorative Powderfor the Teeth
and Ginns.

The Anodyne Elixir,
For the cure cf every kind of head-achoc

The Indian Vegetable Specific,
For the cure of venereal complaints.

Thole medicines have come intogeneia}
ufe, they are irrquently pure haled by not
only Druggifts, but Ivy country store keep-
ers fell to again ; in order that the purclia-
fers may be confident they have the origi-
nal genuine Medicines

; wherever they
purchase they have but to obferve that
everv article of Medicine has on the out-
wrad wrapper, the lignature ol the propri-
etors.

Michael Lee £9’ Co.
late Richard Lee St. Sob

SOLD BY

SCOTT, TROTTER S' Ct.
LKXINGTOX.

TT A liberal difeount to thefe who put-J

chafe to fell again, by direfting a line poft-

paid to Michael Lee St Go, K Itimere.

Taken iijKby thcKjjbsc.nber, liv-

ing in Woodford T^niMtu^ear the mouth of
Clear creek, a Surjfre near fourteen hand*
high, five year old^^^naturn! branded 011 the

left shoulder 1'yelml lov^wv I! Ii the let er S, shod
before, some sadd e »poisJR*j,hacbhurt before.

3l f »msES XORRIS
’I Howard’s upper Creek, fc ark. ovnnty.

jOct 8,
181*-

appraised totwenty-five dollars

yO/IU FINET,

AN APPRENTICE
WILL BRTAKF.N AT THIS OFFIC*.

sffilan/i.i1

OF ALL KINDS,
For Sale at this Office.

Mercer county, set.

Taken up by James Galloway.
living in said county near the road leaning from

Harrodsourg to Wa. rick, a brown bay Mare
about 8 years old, about four feet eight inches

high, branded on ihe near shoulder and but-

tock 1. C. (upon some other brand) both h'-jtH-

feet white, appraised t" $ 20 .

JOHN TKOMfiL-’
July 2«di, I8 i*.

' ‘


